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~ - Values, Practices Of Greek System Debatecl By Soard-

. Regents OK ~ew Parking Lot On Proposed Dorm Site 
By BILL NEWBROUGH 

Editor 
The Slate Board of Regents, meeting in 

Old Capitol, decided Thursday morning to 
use an area of land purchased as a site 
(or a dormitory for a temporary parking 
lot. The decision was preceded by a dis. 

, cussion of the status of dormitories on 
the University campus. 

The dormitory that was to be built on 
the area of land, bounded by Harrison, 
Capitol, Madison and Prentiss Street., 

\ was to be called Harrison Hall. It would 
have been a low-rate dormitory. 

University Pres. Howard R. Bowen had 
recommended the dormitory project be 
postponed. He told the regents that there 

\ , was not a market for more dormitory 
housing in Iowa City. 

Private Housing Cited 
Bowen said the lag in demand for dorm i-

101'Y housing was due partly to private 
housing development in the area. He told 
the regents that it was becoming commOn 
(Of several students to go together and 
rent a luxury apartment for housing. The 
cost per student when three or four stu
dents rent an apartment is quite low. 

The temproary parking lot wIU provide 
2B() f'1ore parlling spaces. It is expected to 
cos' about $20,000 to surface the lot for 

, par:dn!! use. The land cost about $300,000. 
Faculty, students and staff will be able 

'-

to use the land for parking until It is de
cided to begin construction of Harrison 
Hall. It will cost $30 a year to use the lot. 

The regents approved the raising of re
served student parking permits from $40 
to $45 [or the calendar year, with lower 
fees for lesser periods of time. Parking 
permit fees for faculty and staff mem
bers in reserved lots were raised from 
$40 to $60 for the 12-month period by the 
regents. 

P.rking Fees Changed 
New to the parking fee schedule are 

charges of $25 for nine months and. $5 [or 
summer only to students who use spe
cial storage lots. Also new are fees of 
$10 for nine month and $3 for summer 
only to faculty, staff and students who 
park two-wheel motor vehicles in Univer
sity facilities - and only those specified 
for such use. 

The $3 fee for registration of student
operated vehicles has been dropped, but 
the line for failure to register a vehicle 
with the University will be $25 rather than 
$10. . 

The hourly rate for University parking 
meters in the Iowa Memorial Union ramp 
and elsewhere on campus remains at 10 
cents. 
. The Regents also recommended a park
ing fee rates schedule for the new hospi
tal parking facility. It calls for an hourly 

Iowa House OKs 
Huge Tax Hike 

fee of 25 cents the first hour, 15 cents 
the second hour and 10 cents for each 
additional hour. The maximum charge 
would be $1.50 Cor 24 hours. In addition, 
about 50 spaces in the new facility will 
be set aside for use by faculty members. 
It will cost them $t20 a year for the park. 
ing privilege or $60 for nights only. 

* * * By DON YAGER 
Editori.1 P.ge Editor 

The State Board of Regents Thursday 
became involved in a mildly heated dis
cussion concerning the values and prac
tices of fraternities and sororities and 
their relationship to the state schools. 

The discussion came with consideration 
of an agenda item calling for approval oC 
a plan to leaSe 26 acres of state-owned 
land at Iowa State University <Ism in 
Ames to Greek organizations. The propo
sal was ultimately passed. 

ISU Pres. W. Robert Parks began by 
stating his supporl (or the plan because 
many students who wish to pledge Greek 
organizations are unable to do so because 
of a lack of available space in the present 
system at ISU. 

"Of about 400 girl rushees last year, only 
about 200 could be pledged to the 10 soror
ities al Iowa State," Parks said. "This 
situation presents considerable heartbreak 

in those who choose to live that way and 
are unable to do so." 

Greek Sy.tem Pr.iwci 
He said the Greek system was a gOOd 

educational process and that, for many 
students, the Greek system offered their 
first encounter with the university. 

Board member Jonathan Richards oC 
Red Oak countered by asking whether 
tbere would be a demand for this type of 
housing in the future. 

Parks replied that the Greek sy tern at 
Iowa State was remarkably vigorous and 
that even if it would fade away new groups 
would be developed. 

Board member Melvin Wolf of Waterloo 
opposed the plan saying that fraternities 
and sororities were discriminatory in their 
rusbing procedures. 

"A person doesn·t cboose but Is chosen," 
he said. "I oppose this proposal because 
we are endorsing a policy'" blackballing, 
which decides who can live on state prop
erty. There is a difference between saying 
'I don't want to live somewhere' and 'you 
can't live somewhere: I'm not against se
lectivity but selectivity must be based on 
proper standards." 

FHlings Sh.red 
"I share Mr. Wolf' feelings deeply," 

Parks replied . "['m opposed to di crimina
tion and the blackball ystem but .. _ we 

oil 
Servin/.! the University of Iowa 

have moved a lon, W41- P'ralft'tlitiel are 
a movi", «lciologic:al 8IIOCiaLion. We can't 
ba&e the present system OIl act.icm of the 
past." 

William Quarton, board member from 
Cedar RapkJa, arcued, "There must be 
some arbitrarinesa ill a fraternity's Iflec
tion. To me the freedom of lUOCiation is 
just as dear all public non-discrimination." 

Concerning ISU's proposal, board mem
ber Mrs. Joseph RoIen!ield of Des Mome. 
said. "Homes for social organizations are 
uneconomical as use for student bousing
it is an uneconomical \lie of state land." 

Ned Perrin, board member from Mapl ... 
ton, called the uneconomical-use theory a 
bad argument because the regen!! have 
sel aside land in the past for smaJl croup 
living in the form of married student hoII$
ing. 

"This type of controlled livin, in small 
groups is gOOd IIJd I endorse It," Perrin 
said. 

L .... Oppned 
Mrs. Rosenfield also said she oppoaed 

the lease 0{ the land because it was "alu
able to future campus expansion and be
cause of discriminatory policies in some 
Greek organizations. 

''The bylaws of some sororities say there 
is no discrimination." she said. "but in 
the ritual of at least one sorority on this 

caJnPUI tbere II the atemenl 'I believe 
in Jesus Cbrist.. This is CIppOIIed to tbe 
Buddhlat, Mum, Hindu and Jewish re
JiCjoDs and to thole with no religiOll. ThiJ 
is dilc:riminatioo." 

Alter board member Tbomu Louden of 
Keokuk made a moUoa to approve ISU's 
plan. Cbalrman Stanley RedHer of Boone 
said, " ... Bather than imposing our "iews 
Ila this syatem I would prefer to see the 
unlveralties completely divorce tbemIeIves 
rrom fraternities aDd lOt'Of'iUes. This would 
include the elimiDatJoa 0{ aU university 
services to these grouPS. Along with this 
thinking we &bouJd DOt set aside land for 
them.'· 

'arb DIM",.... .. 
Parks said be dilapproved or Redeker'. 

view and that fraternities and IOfOritiel 
were and would eootJnue to be deeply in· 
vol ved with the unI versity. 

''Look at the policing fraternities 8IId 
sororities are up against," he said. "Any 
group must meet the vtt)' rigorous stand· 
Irds 01 OUr human relatiOD commlttees_ 
They are trying to Impr:.\~ ::am:eh-ea.·· 

The proposal "11 endoned by a S-4 roll 
call vote. VotJng in favor were Louden, 
Perrin, Quartan, Wllbur Molison of Grin
nell Ind Casey Lou of Algooa. ()ppoeecI 
were Wolf, Mrs. Roaenfield, Rlcha.rd and 
Redeker_ 
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DES MOINES IA'I - A $l~l-miJIion-a
year tax increase bundle to finance a vast 
increase in state school aid and property 
tax relief was passed 87-35 by the. Iowa 
House Thursday night. 

The measure, passed after four hours 
of debate, now goes to the governor. 

The bill is the largest tax increase ever 
enacted by an Iowa Legislature, and was 
hailed as the answer to many years of 
pleas from Iowa farmers and other large 
property owners for relief from taxes, par
tit\\lar\¥ to sup'(lOrt local schools. 

The bill was worked out in three days of 
tightly closed meetings of House and Ses-

I 
ate leaders with Gov. Harold E. Hughes. 

The secrecy in which the bill was writ
I I ten and the speed with which it was rushed 

to a vote despite its complexity brought 
words of harsh criticism from many mem
bers. 

, , 

I , 

Caucus Helped Bill 
But it was evident that a lwo-hour Re

publican caucus which preceded the House 
debate had greased UIe Slt.iQiI tIHlend the 
bill through unchanged from the way it 
passed the Senate Thursday morning. 

HOLise Majority Leader Floyd Millen (R-
Farmington) , one of the leaders who par
ticioated in the ecret meetings, reminded 
the House it already had passed a bill pro
viding for distributing the increased state 
aid to schools and provide other property 
tax relief. 

He conceded that the bill isn't perfect. 
but said no such measure had ever reached 
a vote in the legislature before and added; 

"You'll have a year and a half to study 
iI , and Ihe inequities will be corrected in 
1959." 

Rep. Leroy Petersen CR-Grimesl , an 
I , architect of the school aid measure, read 

Irom a newspaper article indicating Mich
igan legislative leaders and Gov. George 
Romney had reached agreement on a 2.6 
per cent income tax in similar closed 
meetings recently. 

Critics o[ the bilI indicated. however, 
thaI this didn't make them any happier 
about the secrecy in Iowa. 

"This bill is a cat in a sack," declared 
( • Rudy VanDrie (R-Ames) . "We were given 

copies of it aboul 10 o'clock this morn
ing and we had no chance to go into the 
bill." 

'[ 
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'Sly Proposition' 
Rep. Richard Radl <D-Lisbonl caUed it 

• "sly proposition" which he said "gives 
over $100 million to educators who have 

demonstrated they have the collective 
money management ability of a goose." 

House Republicans, emerging from a two 
hour caucus, swiftly voted down half a 
dozen amendments before getting into a 
flurry of debate over a proposal to elimi
nate a proposed 3 per cent tax on adver
tising. 

Tbat amendment was voted down 68-52, 
leaving the biiJ intact as it had been passed 
Thursday morning by the Senate. 

The bill would increase income, sales, 
beer, tobacco, and corporation laxes and 
extend the sales tax to a long list of serv
ices. The services included advertising. 

The money would go mainly to finance a 
huge boost in state scbool aid and other 
real estate and personal property tax re
lief. 

The formula for distributing the school 
aid and paying personal propetty tax re
lief was passed by the House Wednesday 
and now is pending in the Senate. 

Both the revenue measure and the prop
erty tax relife bill were worked out by 
House and Senate leaders in three days of 
closed door meetings with Gov. Harold 
Hughes. 

Other Legislative Act;on 
In other action Thursday, a bill to estab

lish a state educational radio· television 
network and a coordinated state commu
nications system was passed 82-36 by the 
House. 

* * * New University Bill 
May Go To Committee 

DES MOINES IA'I - The question of 
whether to build • new state university In 
wllt.rn Iowa was • major iSlue that 
forced a Stat. Bo.rd of Regents capital 
improvements bill toward a conference 
committ .. Thursday. 

Th. House first passed the bill appro
prl.tlng $40 million for the nlxt biennium 
indudlng $1SO,000 for land for the proposed 
new institution; 

Thl Slnat. reduced the tot.l to $30 mil
lion with $100,000 for the new .cOOoI, .nd 
p.II.d the bill 53-5 on Wednesday. 

On Thursday thl Sen.te reconsidered the 
measurl, took out the Item .armarking 
money for .noth.r collegl and pISsed the 
bill Iglln, SO-6. 

I 

Buffalo Officials 
Move To Prevent 
Further Violence 
BUFFALO, N.Y. IA'I - Peace moves 

were under way in this city late Thursday 
to prevent a third successive night of rlot
ing and destruction by young Negroes. 

While these talks were going on , re
ports circulated that Negroes were plan
ning a mass meeting near Lafayette 
Square, in the heart of this city's down
town section . 

Mayor Frank A. Sedita and other city 
officials met for several hours with cler
gymen from the riot area , a Negro ghetto 
on this industrial city's lower East Side. 

At a news conference after the meet
ing, Sedita charged that "out-of-towners" 
were catl8in e racial upheaval in tbis 
city whose Negro population is about 13.3 
per cent of the population of 523,000. 

"My information is that the trouble has 
not been starled by local people," the 
mayor said, declining to name his sour
ces. 

"On the contrary, local people have 
been working feverishly together to pre
vent what has happened," the mayor said. 

He said he was informed there is a per
son offering what the mayor called "im· 
pressionable" young Negroes a dollar for 
every window they break. 

Shortly before 7 p_m. EDT, Police Com
missioner Frank W. Felicetta described 
the East Side area as "reasonably Quiet." 

During the afternoon the Rev. Milton 
A. Williams, president of the local chap. 
ter of the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, met with 
20 young Negroes - some of them street 
leaders - in an attempt to prevent an
other flare-up. 

Some downtown stores - usually open 
to 9 p.m. on Thursday - closed early to 
let employes get home. 

Forecast 
IOWA - Partly c:1oudy witt. Ilttl. tem

perarure change through Sarurd.y; high. 
today to middle 80s southwI.t. Chlnel 
of some showlrs .ast tonight_ 

WIVES OF MEN lft.nell", 'fie St.tl Beard of Regent. meeting 
herl loured tM Mea.urement RIlHrCh Cent.r, Inc., Thurld.y, 
Ylhtre they WI'I thOW" thl nlw 1101 Card R.ldtr. Th. c.rd 
.... der WI. devlloped It the c.nter .nd cln "reed" 1,500 c.rd •• 
",... flit wi",. (from ,.,,) M't, Mrs. WIlbur Mall ..... , Mrs. 

Jonathan Rich.rd., Mrs_ C_ J. GI.",reco ond Mrs. Ned Perrin. 
Mr •• Glo",rlCo'. hl/_nd I, .uperintendent of tho Iowa khool 
for thl o.lf, whlll the other •• re wivi' of regent.. RoIItrt lei
bert of the clnter I. showing th.m the coni ,...... 

- Photo by Kin ....... 

Jews Annex Old City 
S .. RII.tld Story Pigi 3 

JERUSALEM tA'I - Divided for nearly 
two decades, Jerusalem became one city 
Thursday, and thousands of Jews and 
Arabs streamed through the open gates, 
mingling and fraternizing in the streets. 

Israel, by act of Parliament Wednes-

Accidental Shot 
Perhaps Caused 
Liberty Mistake 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Testimony before 
a Navy court of inquiry suggests an Israeli 
torpedo boat attack on the communications 
ship Liberty could bave been triggered by 
the accidental, heat-caused Ciring of an 
unmanned machine gun. 

The PT boat attack - launched nearly 
half an hour after Israeli jet warplanes 
had raked the Liberty with rockets and 
machine guns - resulted in 26 of the 34 
deaths on the American ship, the Navy 
court was told. 

Development of the PT boat torpedo and 
gun assault was traced in tbe words of 
Cmdr. William L. McGonagle of Norfolk, 
Va., the Liberty's captain, and Ens. David 
G. Lucas of Virginia Beach, Va. 

As the wounded McGonagle slOOd on bi, 
shallered bridge, lookouts sighted three 
PTs bearing down on the Liberty from the 
northeast at high speed. 

Smoke and name were billowing from a 
ruined whaleboat on the ship's starboard 
side - the direction from which the boats 
were coming in a wedge formation. 

"When the boats reached an approximate 
range of 2,000 yards, the center boat of the 
formation was signaling to US," McGonagle 
testified. "Also, at this range, it appeared 
that they were flying an Israeli flag." 

"It was not possible to read the signals 
from the center torpedo boat because of 
the intermittent blocking of view by smoke 
and flames," the Liberty's skipper told the 
court. 

He said he yelled to the sailor manning 
one starboard machine gun, identified a, 
No. 51, to hold fire. 

The captain testified that the Ballor 
handling machine gun No. 51 fired a short 
burst at the Israeli boals "before he was 
able to understand what I was attempting 
to have him do." 

MAJOR LEAGUE SCORES - National 
League; Chicago 4, Pittsburgh 3; Cincin
nati 14, Los Angeles 0 ; Philadelphia 1, 
New York 0; Houston at Atianta, rain; 
San Francisco 12, Sl. Louis 4. American 
League; Baltimore 4, Chicago 1; Cleve
land 5, Detroit 3. Only games scheduled. 

* * * OTTAWA tA'I - Queen Elizabeth II and 
her husband Prince Philip arirved in Ot
tawa by air Tbursday on a six-day tour 
celebrating Canada's l00th birthday. 

.* * * 
CHARLES CITY, low. tA'I - The new 

Charles City College, preparing to open 
this fall, is looking for a new president 
and suing the old one. A suit filed here in 
Floyd County District Court asked $50,000 
damages from Walter L. Blackledge, 46. 
for breach of contract. The complaint said 
Blackledge, hired last December from 
Southern Illinois University at Edwards
ville, notified the school last Saturday that 
be was resigning. 

day, annexed the Old City, wreated from 
Jordan in the Mideastern war. Thus la
rael Ignored the warnings of the United 
States, Britain, the Soviet Union Ind 
France and a plea (rom Pope Paul VI 
that Jerusalem be Internationalized. 

At the U.N. General Auembly, called 
to consider the Mideastern crisis, speakers 
denounced Israel for taking over the Old 
City. A resolution demanding that Israel 
withdraw to Its old borders, giving up the 
Old City, seemed certain of adoption. 

Israel's press backed up government 

Hearing On Road 
Planned Toaay 

Iowa Cily wlll not be represented at the 
public hearing before the Slate Bo~ 
of Regents on the vacating of a portion of 
Newton Road lor university use today It 
10 a.m. ill Old CapItol. 

"The Iowa City council does not like to 
see Newton Road vacated but will do noth
ing to oppose or support the action," City 
Manager Frank R. Smiley saId Tbursday. 

In a leiter to David A. Dancer, exeutive 
secretary of tbe regents, Smiley said "We 
recognize that there undoubtedly will be 
some traffic problems created by the VI
cation of this section of roadway thrOUgh 
the University of Iowa campus, and we 
also recognize the problems and concern 
of the University with its overaU develop
ment program. 

"Since there seems to be some question 
as to whether the section of Newton Road 
is an institutional road or not and in view 
of the interest of tbe University of Iowa. 
the City Council has decided that we would 
neither support nor oppose the propDled 
vacation of Newton Road." 

The city manager noted that the council 
had reviewed the University's long-range 
plans for development and agreed that rout
ing traffic around the University waS de· 
sirable_ 

Korean Students 
Go On Rampage 

SEOUL, South Korea ~ - Two thoUiand 
university students demonstrated against 
irregularitiea in this montb', parliamen
tary elections as Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey and other foreign officials 
arrived Thursday for President Chung Hee 
Park's second inaugural Saturday_ 

Riot. police prevented tbe studentl from 
marching more than 100 yards from tbeir 
campus. 

dedaratlona that Israel never would &lve 
up the Old City, but from cairo to Bagh· 
dad, Arab preu and radio aaaalled II
rael. Some called for holy war to liberate 
Jerusalem, .acred to MOllems II it iJ to 
CbriJUan, and Jews. 

la~ Wire C...,.. o.wn 
The checkpointl and barbed·wire bar

rie,.. between the Jewish and Arab .ee
ton came down after the Israel radlo had 
announced that the gates were beini 
thrown open for traffic in both dlrec!1ons. 

Jew. entered the Old City Ind Arlbs, 
hesitantly at first, came into the newer 
J erulalem, the sector the Israelis held 
beforl this month', wlr. 

Then, u ,trlDlers on both sides were 
greeted II friends, tral(Jc built up almost 
Into a stamptde. 

A comb"*! Jewlsb and Arab pollce 
force .tood by a. thOUSlnds poured 
through ,atea in the 400-year-old wall 
surrounding the Old City. 

Most of the traffic "as throup historic 
Jaffa aate. The approach road there had 
been cleared of rubble and the litter of 
war aecwnulated .iDee l~, when in 
the Paleat.ine war Jordan seized the Old 
City Ind lIrael took over the new sector. 

laraelll PISsed tbreugh lbe ,ates with 
guide booU and lboppinJ bap, Arabs 
carne with Dew Israeli mila!)' they had 
exchllJled for their Jordanlan dinar. at 
tbe Israel State BaDk officee in the Old 
City. 

In the Meab Sbearlm quarter of the New 
City, bome of the se-..relJ Orthodox Ha,l· 
dim Jew., aD ArIblc-apeakin, Israeli, 
black-garbed and beerded. explained to 
an Arab the value of the IIraell cuneney. 

Shopa in both leeton did tbrivillil bull· 
1IeSI!. 

Aralte sell Trink'" 
Arab traden from the old leCtor sel up 

stalll in the Jewilh balf of the city. They 
IOld trinkets and OrIental .-.eta. 

Several Arab WOIDeII got bairdOi in J •• 
isb Shopa. 

Wblle Arabs and Jews here forgot their 
mutual distrust, at least temporarily, the 
Arab world Ieetbed at l .. ael'. anneu
tion. 

Radio Cairo uId the Islamic Council 
at aD eDH!fIeDC1 meetinI called on Mos
lem. the world over to wage a holy war to 
liberate JeJ'llHlem. 

A similar call came from President 
Abelel Rahman A.ref of Iraq. BroadcasUng 
from Baghdad, his capital, be declared the 
Jews were "seeking to destroy Islam" 
and urged all the world's Moslems to join 
in a struule to recover Jerusalem. 

Referring to the anoeutiOD of the Old 
Cily, Radio DamUc.:UB auerted that Arab 
nations "will never allow Israel to replace 
internatJooai law by the code of the jun
gle." 

Pope KyriUol VI of Alexandria, leader 
of Egypt's Coptic CbriltiaDI, sent a mes· 
Ia,e to the World CouDc:il of Chun:beI 
liking for a special Ie8Iion to take up 
ltrae!', ac:tiaa. 

Dissension In Saigon Government 
Rumored During Council Meetings 

SAIGON (II - South Vietnam's Armed 
Forces Council met all day Thursday, lend
ing substance to a flood of rumon that 
there was dissension in the military gov
ernment that rules the naUUD. 

The all-day meeting followed IimiJat 
meetings Tuesday night and Weduada1 
night. 

The rumors had it there was an arlll
ment among the ru.Ling generals over the 
current presidential race in which Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky and the chief of ute, 
Nguyen Van Thieu, are candidates. 

Unconfirmed reports penilt.ed that there 
were troop movements involviDI South 
Vietnamele mariDeI in the Ird IlDitarY 
Corps, which surrouuds Saigon. Sacb troop 
movements UBUally precede a military 
coup d'etat, or could Ii&naI a maneuvetfnI 
far lever.,e in the diac:UIIioaI DOW .., 

011 111'lOIII the generals. ')be marine COID

mander, Lt. Gen. Le HIU1eD KhIDI. is 
loYal to Ky_ 

U.S. IllllrCelIOid they .... DO pouibillty 
of a coup 8IId that lID unUlUll troop move
mentl had heeD reported. 

No military movemeatl or preparat!oDs 
were IeeIl in SaiJoD. 

Late 1'buncI.I1 the Armed Forces CoUll
clI iuued a communique aayinJ its mara
thoD diIcuaIoDI bad coocemed the ~ 
QUtIt by Ceo_ DuoDI Van MiDb - ''Big 
Minh" - DOW in exile in Tbailand, to ~ 
turn 10 South VietDam to run for the pres
ldIacy. 

The ItIH!I'8la IIicI they bad turaed down 
the requea for "aecurlty" 1'eIIIOIII_ Millb 
ruled VietDam for aeverallDOlltha after the 
fall of H,o DfIIb Diem in late lI63 before 
beiq bimIeIf depoeed by .... paer. 
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Pelton did the right thing 
because he had no choice 

Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton 
has been accused of taking his stand 
on tile shorts issue to furlher his "poli
tical career." This scems to be an un
just accusation. 

Pelton's motives in deciding to fight 
the ban on shorts in the classes ot 
Robert Caldwell, professor of sociolo
gy and anthropology, are known only 
to him. But he seemed to be sincerely 
concerned about student rigbts when 
he first explained to me that he 
planned to push the issue. 

FurtJlermore, regardless of how in
valid or unimportant the issues of 

· sholts in Caldwell's classes may seem 
' to some, it was Pelton's duty as a 
student leader to do something about 
it. If he had decided that protest was 
not worth the trouble and someone 
else had ralM!d the issu , Pelton might 
have bcen called a coward or accu~ed 
of ncglecting his duty. 

So Pelton really had no choice. He 
would have been subject to criticism 
either way, altbough it might have 
been the safer course to have kept his 
mouth shut. 

Fortunalely for thc student body, 
however, he took the less safe path 
on an issue which r, for one, regard 
as important. Caldwell is asking his 
students to experience unnccessary 
discomfort because of some out-of
date ideas hc has about dress. And 
Caldwell is also abusing his powcrs as 
a professor to force students to con
form to his standards in an area that 
has nothing to do with academics. 

One should be fail' to Pelton, even 
if one opposes the stand he has tak
en. lle has done what one would ex
pect a student leader to do. And there 
is no evidence that he bas done it for 
reasons of political advancement. 

Bill Newbl'Ough 

Integrated military housing 
is important first step 

Anyone who has ever served in the 

~ Student doubts" 
Pelton's motives 

To the Editor: 
The recent protestalions of an alert and 

courageous character on alii' campus, ODe 
John Pelton, brought to lhe attention of 
freedom-lovers everywhere another glar
ing example of Ule in justices which can 
occur under an all-powerful bureaucracy. 
The burning issue of the day is : shorts and 
their acceplance in U of 1 dassl'oom . 
Obviously , this will displace license plates 
and daylight savings Lime as the over
riding topic of concern in our forward
looking state. 

Pelton requests 
qualitl~ education 

To the Editor : 
The financial interests of students and 

their parents in higher education costs are 
presently at stake in the Iowa House of 
Representatives. If the Senate-approved 
$166 million appropriation for the Board of 
Regents is not granted, the universities' 
U1'gent needs will necessarily be met by 
higher tuition rates for students next fall. 

I call upon all students, their parents 
and other intcrestcd citizens to contact 
their state represenatives immediately to 
impress upon them our interests in keep
ing the price of quality education in Iowa 
at a reasonable level. 

John T. Pelton, A3 
320 Ellis Ave. 
Student BOdy Presldlnt 

Editor's Note : The Iowa House Wed· 
nesday only approved a $150 million 
appropriation for the regents, IS rec
ommended by its Appropriations Com
mittee. The meuure hill been return
ed to the Senate which is not ex!"Cted 
to go along with the cut. 

Besides fulfilling his role as the con
cerned and dedicated stUdent president, 
Mr. Pelton Is, like the legislators in Des 
Moines, awakening the masses to the fact 
that Iowans. if they try hard enough. can 
come up with things which will make other 
stales sit up and take notice. Besides, if 
our student president thinks he has nice 
legs why should he be compelled to cover 
them? Doesn't a man of posilion have 
special privileges any longer? What has 
happened to good old cJass distinction? 

At any rate, I would not be one bit sur
prised i( our peevishly proud Mr. Pelton 
(who is acting more like Skelton ) would , 
to carryon this testy Iitlle "war" of his, 
show up in class soon wearing nothing 
but a T-shirt and G-string and smugly wav
ing a pair of bermudas under his antagon· 
ist's Dose. 

No mattcr what his actions. however , 
they are most likely understandable. Our 
irate student president is laboring under 
certain pressures (rom the anli-establish
ment elemenl on campus (the Weingrad
iles ) and is desperately trying to make 
a name for himself by accomplishing 
something - anything. The shorts issue 
presented itself and like the wise politi
cian he is. Pelton sank his teeth into it. 

Regretably though - il looks as though 
Pelton might just emerge victorious over 
our local Big Brother. The country anx
iously awails the outcome while PelL"n 
parades around in his shorts, and calls 
for a quick decision . Only a student presi
dent could let his "power" go to his head 
and blow such a trivial case so out of 
proportions, 

The question is: Who is Caldwell to 
stand in the way of a BMOC (Big Man 
on Campus) who desires to exhibit him
self both physically and politically. 

John A. Gllnz, A4 
230 S_ Clpitol St. 

Still the number one refugee 

-------------- . 
Today 

military knows that the quality of 
· off-post hOUSing generally ranges 
, from literally lousy to worse. That's 
, why the Pentagon's decision last week 
, to force racial integration in such 

Later when I was married, my wife 

and I moved into an attractive apart

ment complex favored by enlisted 

men because the rent was reasonable. 

We had to sign a lease, of course, 

and it was hilarious. We could not, 

among other things, engage in any 

immoral activity on the prcmises, 

leave our roller skates 011 the balcony, 

incite a riot or plug up the toilet. As 
it happened, we did none of the e 
things and got our deposit back when 

Packaging.:...·labeling 
rules come Saturday 

Russian chairman 
replies to story on wsur ,'/ 

dwellings at first seems to have the 
· impact of a falling feather. 

Defense Secretary Hobert S. Me
: Namara declarcd off-limits for all mil-

itary renters an area around Andrews 
· Air Force Base, Md . - except for 

I was discharged. 

Other Grs couJd tell similar stOlies, 
and the parallel with student housing 
is obvious. 

Businesses engaged in packaging or 
labeling consumer commodities enter a 
new cra on July 1 when government con
trols calling for "truth in packaging" be
come technically effective, reminds Com
mercc Clearing House (CCH). 

Interstate manufacturers, distributors, 
retailers and wholesalers are among those 
who must comply with the Fail' Packaging 
and Labeling Act which is designed to help 
the public make the best buy, price·qual
ity-wise, from retail stores. 

have discretionary authority to issue reg
ulations which : 

• define staudat'ds for dcscribing pack
ages as "large," 'small ," and the like; 

• control the use of 'cents off" or other 
"savings" claims ; 

• require the disclosure or ingredients 
ill nonfood products; and 

• prevent nonfunctional slack-filling of 
packages. 

The law. approved ill lale 1966, targets 
thousands of consumer products for super-
vision, CCH said. ' 

To the Editor: 
The news release in Thursday's Daily 

Iowan pertaining to personnel changes 
in the Department of Russian is in part 
erroneous and in part misleading. 

My successor, Norman Luxenburg, is 
not chairman of the Russian Department 
at Purdue, but an assoeiate professor of 
history , 

Your truncated statement that I re
signed seems to imply that either I was 
faced with overwhelming odds and threw 
in the towel or that I was the victim o( 
some sort of Russian·type upheaval or 
purge. 

• Summer activities at the Iowa Mem
orial Union are outlined by its director 
Loren Kottner at 9 a.m. 1/ , 

• Comic books, TV, and violence Ire 
the subjects on The Morning Bookshelf as 
Larry Barrett reads from "A Sign for 
Cain" by Frederic Wertham at 9:30 a.m. 

• Pro/. Curt Zimansky begins his re- , 
corded classroom lecture on Shakes· 
peare's later plays with a consideration 
of "The Tragedy of Claudius, King of 1 
Denmark" at 10 a.m. 

• Claude Debussy's incidental music for ~ 1 
"The Martyrdom of SI. Sebastian," a five-
act mystery play by Gabriele d' Annunzio, 

· opell housing. It is expected that simi
: Jar orders are to be issued shortly for 
: installations in other states. It has 
: been Pentagon policy for several 
· months to have base commanders en
: co u rag e voluntary discrimination. 
: Civil fights leaders have contended 
: lhat this approach was ineffective and 
: represented tJ1e influence of South
: emers who wield great power on the 
: House and Senate Amled Services 

The evil of off-post housing dis
crimination is underscored by the fact 
that the potcntial rentel'S are men in 
uniform. The landlord who rejects 
Negro servicemen is cut from the 
same tawdry cloth as the super pa-

This sweeping law authorizes the Sec
retary of Health. Education and Welfare 
(HEW ) through the Food and Drug Ad
ministration to issue regulations concern
ing foods , drugs, devices and cosmetic!. 
For all other commodities, the Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC) bas authority. 
The Commerce Department has authority 
over undue proliferation of package sizes, 
CCH said. 

The discretionary provisions of the act 
apply insofar as they authorize eit~er 
agency to issue regulations on a product
by-product basis when necessary to pre
vent consumer deception or to ease value 
comparisons. 

Company-by-company modification of 
packaging and labeling practices where 
the governmenl has only discretionary 
controls could forestall outright govern
ment regulation , CCH said. These areas 
include: package size description , cents
off claims. ingredient information and 
slack-fill packaging. 

• Nothing could be further from the truth. 
As all of us "profs." forever striving to
ward improvement and higher goals, I have 
accepted a new challenge and greater re
sponsibilities as chairman of the Depart
ment of Modern Languages at the State 
University College at Fredonia, N,Y. My 
income tax will also be heavier to bear. 

will be heard in a complete recorded per- ~ 
forman ce at 1 p.m. 

• A Sherwood Anderson short story from Il 
"Winesburg Ohio" will be read by Keith 
Harrison on The Afternoon Bookshelf .t 1 
4 p.m. 

Various regulations from the e agen
cies implementing the new law are in 
either the proposal or draft stage. 

Max Oppenheimer Jr. 
Chairmiln 

• Giulo Neri , Gianni Poggi and tbe Or· 
chestra and Chorus of tbe Opera of Milan H 
are featured in a recorded presentation 

· Committees. , 
Civilians may better appreciate the triot who mouths slogans about baek-

d l ing our boys in Vietnam. 
significance of this ecision if t ley 
understand something about off-post Whatever prejudice he ellcoulltcr~ 
housing. All unmarried enlisted men o£fpost, the Negro GI finds that 011-
are expected to live in barracks. 011 post he has greater opportunity for 
most posts, government bousing is adwncemeut and personal recogni-
available for married career nOll-com- lion than in civilian life. This is not 

, missioned officers and officers. Such to say that incidents of bigotry do 
110using, especially for enlisted men, not occur in the armed forces. Even 

, is small and bas a ticky-tacky appear- though President Truman ordered the 
ance. There frequently is a waiting military to desegregate 19 years ago, 
list, and the lower ranking NCO's, there are still relatively few Negro of-
who need it most because of their low ficers of senior rank in command posi-
pay, must wait the longest. But the tions. And the proportion of Negro 

• bousing is free, bettcr than most off- Army combat troops i11 Vietnam is 
post housing - and it is integrated. more than double the ratio of Negroes 

As t11ey say in the Army, off-post to whites in the U.S. population at 
: housing is "somethiJ1g else." large. On the other hand. many Ne-
- It is, in fact, a good deal like stu- groes volunteer for combat units be-

dent housing. Landlords set the rental cause of the extra pay . The lack of 

Soon various household goods shipped 
across state lines and sold in supermar
kets and drug stores will ha ve to have 
govcrnment-prescribed labels disclosing 
the identity of the product, the name and . 
place of business of the manufacturer or 
distributor, the net quantity of contents 
(weight measure or counO , and the net 
quantity of a serving when the number 
of servings is represented, CCH said. 

In addition, the FTC or HEW - depend
ing on the product involved - will also 

But the law does not give lhe agencies 
power to control the sizes of packages, 
that is, the weights or quantities in which 
a product must be sold at retail. The 
Commerce Department can ask industry 
to develop voluntary size standards and 
can go to Congress for si~e controls. Neith
er does the law expressly regulate package 
shapes or dimensions nor pictures or il
lustrations appearing on packages, CCH 
said. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlY,rslty luU,tln loord not Ie.. mUlt be recelnd- It Thl DIUy lowln office, 201 Com
munication, tenter, bV noon of till dlY before ~bllcltlon. They mUlt be tVIMd end 
II.n,d by an adyll" or officer of tIM .r,.nllltion Ing publlcilld. Pur,l~ loclal functlonl 
art not Illgibil for this lIetlon. 

MALI STUDENTS WISHING to take the ex
emption tests for Physical Education SkUl. 
must register for these tests by July 12, In 
Room 122 Field House where additional In· 
formation concernlnf these tests may be ob
tained. Male studen s who have NOT regis
tered by July 12 will NOT be permitted to 
uk. the exemption testa In Physical Educa
tion Skills during the summer session of the 
19456067 school Year. 

10 pm. ; Friday- Saturday, 8 l.m,·S p.m.; Sun
day, 2 p.m.·S p,m. (Circulation desk remains 
open until 10 p,m. Sundays.) 

IDUCATION· .. SYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
:Monday·Thursday, 8 B.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 a,lII. to 5 p,m,; Sunday, closed. 

rates at what the traffic will bear, education prevents some officers from 
they rlUely give a hoot about main- bcing promoted as rapidly as their THE SPEtlAL PH .D. GilMAN examination 

I 11 wllJ be ,Iven on July 6 from 1":00 p.m, In 
tenanee and they seem to have a (.'On- w lite CO eagues. Room 23 Phillips Hall. This exam Is for those 

ODD JOIS for women are available at the 
Financial Ald. Office. Houaekeepln, Jobs .r. 
available at '1.25 an hour, and b.bylltttn, jobl. 
50 cents .n hoW'. 

student. who have made prior arrangements THI IIRAILI FOLKOANCINO 11'0U11 will 
• genital distlust of Gl's. But what of the career Negro serv- to prepare the work privately, Bring book. meet at 8 p.m. every TuelClay Ip tbe Union and &rUeles and ID cards to the exam. AU Hawkeye Room, 

For example, when I was in the iceman who returns to tlle United those students who plan to take Ihe ex.m must register prior to July 4, Room 103 Schael- PARINTI COOPIRATIVI BabYllttlp, Le.· 

of Arrigo Biota's opera, "Mefistofele" .t 
Dept. of Runian 7:15 p.m. 

OFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L LE TIN ~\VER.SI1Y~,(' 

University Calendar 1i~, .~~~ 
SUMMER INSTITUTES 

June 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Alcoho
lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

CONFERENCES 
June 26·30 - College of Nursing Confer

ence, "Inservice Education (or Nursing 
Personnel," Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Now-July 30 - Double exhibition of paint

ings and drawings by John Grillo and Har
old Baumback of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

.(I, "-
OUNDEDIS'" 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 12 - August 9 - Summer Institute 

on the Far East. 
June 13 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular 

Biology Institut.e for Secondary Science 
Teachers. 

June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Science 
Training Institute. 

June 14 - August 9 - NDEA Institute in 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 - August 9 - Institute for Ex· 
ceptional Secondary Students of Science, _ 

June 19 - 90 - Summer Seminar for 
School Administrators , Fir s t Session, 
Union. 

'iF 

me-TIaily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is wrlttcll and edited by students and is go crncd bll a boom tJf ~~ 

8ludcrlt trm't es elected by tll6 student body and four tm81ccs appolntcd by til. prllidm 
of tlie University. The o1JlnlOP1.t oxprcs$cd I" the editorial columns of tho paper .hou/d '" 
cOlhl;dcrcd those of the writers of tile artlclu concerned and f10t tile IIxfl'cnion of poUcy 
of the Unioerslty. any {!.roup associated wit/, tllo U"loorslty or tli a , taft of the n6W!JI4p". 

A . H·· f t d St t ft h . f ht · v· t Cer Hall gue: For membership Inf" rmatlon, caO Mrs. rmy 111 awall a group 0 us ren e a es a er aVl..lg oug m Ie nam ' Ronald Osborne, 33?t435. Members de.lrln, Published by Student PUblle.tlonli tnc., COlli- .. ubltshlr ......... " .... , .... Iclwe.~ IIIIItI 
d · W 'k'k' h be h W I be t Id th h t CO-REtREATION HOUAS at the Field House Sitters, call Mrs, Robert Gatea, 337·323:1. munlclUons Center. Iowa CltYI owa. dally Idllor .". "" .. .... , .. " .. 1111 N • ..,. a pa In at I ' I near t e ac. e on y to a at emus accept lor Summer Session: Play nights Cor Summer .xc.pt Sunday and Monday. and agal holiday.. City Idllo • .... , ..... , ... ,...... Ired IU ... , 
d b· d 't W d h ·? H k h Session student!, sbtI and Cacully and lhelr ITUDINTS WHO WIIH to bav. their elliS Entered a. "cond.clau mltter at Ih. poat NIWI Idltor ., .... , .... . , ..... • e'" ''''III 

put own an exor Itant CpOSI. e Sec.'OD -rate ousmg. e nows t at 8pouseS, each TueSday (except July 4) . and rank Informallon lorwarded to their draft office .t Iowa City under the Act of Con,re.. IpOr" Idllo, . . . . , . . ....... ,. Mill • •• m 
. d ff . I t k th . th f h I h 1 Friday from 7:30·9:30 p,m, Family nights Cor board .hould pick up request forma In 8 Unl· 01 March 2. 1878. Copy IlIlto. ,. .., ... . , D ... MlIItIMt tne ,not very e ectJve y, 0 eep e In e ox 0 e t ere are no co ors ex- Summer Session sludents. stofl and tacully, venlty Hall. Inform.tlon wUl be "nt only at Ulto.111 ..... Ulter .. " .. .. ,.. 0111 .., ... , 
. d d I f 1 d b d bl ad d N h Id tllelr spousel and. children each Wednesday the reque.t of the .tudent. Subtc.lptlon Rltel: By carrier In towa rl~. 'hoto, •• ph.. , .. ', .... ', . Jill JactIIM. 

nOIse own, an were a ways care u cept ra an 0 re. or S Ou from 7:15.9 p,m. (Children admitted only with ,10 per year In advancI: Ilx month. ': A .. I. Newl ,.,tOrl ..... , .. ,.11 L .... MC" •• '"1 
ttl be tl tb bib ' . ff t their parenls and must leave with them, Stu- THI SWIMMING POOL In the Women'a three 1II0nths H· All m.1I luoacrlptluna. t :Jer III .. no 0 cave our er cans on ·le ere e any co or arner III 0 -pOS dent or staCI card required.) Gymnaalum wUl be o.,.n for recreallonl! year: II. mon h •. ~. IO; thr .. montba. .. Alit. Sportl Idll •• .... , ...... . Johll H.:r: 

la\.... We never damaged anything housm' g Secretary McNamara's re· 5wlmmlnr Monday tbrou,h Friday. 4:15 to Dial 331""1 Irom noon to mldnlllht to f6port ~a.I .. nllt. t"·· ...... ,,···· !..-.:, ~II .... . , ' ' - FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS for men: Mon- 5:\5, Thle I. open to women Itudenla, Itall, ",wl, .. m ..... . , .. .. ' .... , - .. M. ......... 
• but when we decided to leave the cent announcement is therefore weI- day·Frlday, 11 :50·12:50 a.m and 3:50·6 p.m., f.culty and I.culty wive.. ~oe::n.lt;::o:;'~ :t~~:~n:.e.m~n~~et~:~u~~!~ 1~:~:r~l:'d"Jr,;cii; .......... ~~= Du= 

and on Plarl,ht. and Famllynl,hts. (Slu· tl ... lfl.d Advertl.lnt M.M,., . , ~ .. C_I 
• place, the landlady - a vicious old come news. It may, at first, seem to dent or ,taf card required.) UNION HOURI: tlon. Center. CI.culillon M.n.,., , ............. T." Lrtr 

General Bulldln, - 8 a.III.·10:1IO p.m. Adv.rtllint Mln"lr Wlllllr .11 hI' d h d 'tt d b I'ttl' rta B t't' t UNIVERSITY CANOES are available (or stu· O{flces - 8 •. m.,s p.m. TIM Alsocl.ted ,,. .. II Intltled I.clullv.ly to .. . .... " arpy - c alme we a perml e . ave I e Impo nee. u 1 IS a s ep dents starC and facully from Monday.Thurs- Inform.tlon Desk _ Monday.saturd.y' the u.. for republlc.tlon of .11 local nlWI Advertilln, Ad"III' , ..... , . •. John It ..... ' 

• the shower to run all over the bath- in the long march toward complete ~:lu,3d~l"1~ F:~~~ a~'in.su(~~~~'e~fO~~8 ~~ij "'~~}:i:~l:·~· ~~lry 27P:'ni",~~:.~.p, m, Sunday. ~~~!·~n~ J~~a:::t::~·per II well II iii AP ~~~~~(~:::~~ ::. t::rt:~ ~~.:c.::'1t:'; 
room floor. So we had to buy Hno- racial equality in the military. I hOl)e card required,) Gold Feather - Mond.y-FrldlY, 11 . ,m.-l:1IO ------ Rosebr\lok. LI. Stlwart Truel .. n. AJ; I .. Vu 

I p,m. 01.1 "7-41.1 If you do not recllv. your DI Dua .. ldorp, 0: 0.1. III . B.nla, Un... U 
leum and lay it and never did recover the march is double time. MAIN LlIllARY HOURI: Summer IIChedule State Room - Monday-Frld.y, 11:30 '.lD.- by 7:110 •. m. Ivery errort will bl mlde to hrary; John B, Bremner. Schoo of 10 

- MO~daY·Frlday, 7:?0 a,m.-mld,.tlght; Satur· 1:30 p,m, correct the error with the n.~' IIIU., 01 0(- WIlUam M. MW'rl1cl DtP.rt8ljjn .. '"ofrt.iIil.-. 
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Work· To Begin Immediately 
By New School Of Letters 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .. I CIty, 11~rt4ey, ...... 1: -_ , 

Campus Car Ban Negotiations I Castro Plays Arch-Itect Sought 
For Sophomores 
Passed By Board Seen Needed I Cuban Host F H . et I U et 

Tbe State Board of Regents 0 J I To Kosyg'.n or OSpl a nl 
made it official Wednesday. n erusa em 

By NORMA PARKER can turn to with problems, be guage studies, and Prof. Norman Sophomores as weD as freshmen Univeraity officials have taken aped to leU federal matc:b.iq 
j. Work by the newly established added. Luxenburg, on leave from Pur· will not be abla to parL th-'r _""_ 

School of Letters will begin im. Departments Affected due University, who will be cars on the cam;u. durin; we:k- HAVANA 111- A1uei N. KOIY· the lint .tepa to provide urgetltly cranta (or lOme $5 mW..wu III the 
mediately - perhaps as early as Al h h h f chairman of the Department of days this faD. UNITED NATIONS III - Israel gin Ind Fidel Castro apparenUy ._ ....... new tate '"---Ita] (aeil. toUII project coat. 

t oug t e departments a R I countered mounting U.N. oPPO j. have rece.ssed Havana consulta. ~ """t' 
Saturday. according to Dewey B. English, classics, French, Italian, uss an. Th.e regents approved ~ew tion to Its annexation of the Old tion for a first.hand look at iUes here under provisions of a Proposed is an ejabt· lory Itrue-
Stuit, dean of the College of Lib· Spanish. German, Chinese and School HI' Preclclant parking regulations that prohibit CI'ty of Jerusalem with a .... --lara. C .. th law --_ • ...1 earlier this month by ture, .... ;" to ""rmit vertical a. 
eral Arts. 0 . I . dR ' ·11 ' sophomore cars in any campus u= uban communISm In e coun- ~ uu.u .... rleDta studIes an usslan WI The University had a School of tion Thursday that only a nego- t Id "-f K in' """'ed the CUJTeDt Iowa General A em- . • .. ·t III .. _,.-

Tbe new school, approved Wed· be somewhat affected by the I Letters until 1945 when the direc. parking facility except Itorage ryS e "'" ore osyg s e¥t"'~, pI!ISIOIl, UJa .- an operA 
sd b th st t B d f I t d · h . h tialed peace with tbe Arabs could "'·parture FrIda" bly. . .11.--1 ne ay yea e oar 0 establishment of the new school , tor, Norman Foerster, resigned 0 s urJng t e daytime ours ...,~. aUne room aul1e . ...... ~ .. e 

Regents, is designed to facilitate they will be bothered little by to go to the University of North Monday through Friday. resolve the fate of the city and The Soviet premier and the Meeting at Old Capitol th radiology lied., OtItpatieftl cl.iD. 
• I co-ordination and communication the change, Stuit said. These de· I Carolina. Changes were also Last year, similar parking reg· other issues. Cuban government chid beld week, the Sta~ Board of R enl.l ics and inpatient facilities with 

of language and literature de· partments will still report direct. made in the general education ulatioDs were put into effect At a news conference, Israeli their last formal talks Wednesday granted authority for niverslty 
partments in the College of Lib· Iy to the College of Liheral Arts program and a new dean came for freshmen only. The new reg· Foreign Minister Abba Eban re- and then, according to Soviet o(ficiala to leek 1ft architect for 400 beds. Tbe University Hospl
eral Arts. office on such matters as ap· to the College of Liberal Arts. uJalions extend the parking reo jected a resolution by 15 ao-called sources, went 10 Guane. Near prelim mary planning of a '17" tals now receive some 33,000 in. 

For instance, six programs pointments, promotions and budg. Somewhere along the way. the strictions to sophomores for the nonaligned countries demanding Cuba's w~tern tip, this is the ~,ooo he pita I buildin, to relie... patients each year and have out. 
j now exist in the College in a no els. &hool of Lelteh! was lost, Stuit 1967-68 school year. an immediate and unconditional I si te of one of Castro'. pet aITI. the patient·load pres ure on some pat" nt visits numbering a quar. 

, man's land, according to Stuit. With the establishment of the said. Israeli withdrawal lrom all Arab cultural proje(:ts. University Hospitals facilities Ihat tet of a miUion. tore than 15,000 
These interdepartmental pr~ School of Letters, however, con. Recent committee investigation Pelton Plans territory occupied in the aix·day An Informed IOUrce .. Id KOS)'. are now 40 ~an old. The new surgical operltions are performed grams wil l find a home withm war 't ill"· I ed th f I"A_ 
the School of Letters. Such pro. sideration will be given as to how pointed out thal re-establishment . gin wa scheduled to leave Ha· unl w "" ocat sou 0 \KJj' ch year. 

~ . grams as American civilization, new appointments can contribute of such a school would he bene· He pledged that Israel would vana at 8 a.m. today with bJs tral Hospital . Th malll problems faced In the 
comparative literature, creative to the interdepartmental program, licial, the dean said. The school I T 'Wethd keep the holy shrines in the Old probable lirat atop to be at Gan· Under the new law, the reaents pre nt hospital quartt'ra, official. 
writing, European literature and Stuit said. will help Iacilitate internal or- 0 I raw City open to Cbristians, Moslems der, NOd. He has a Saturday date may issue revenue bonds to ri· aid, a that the older faelll ell 
thought, linguistics and transla· Two new appointments connec· ganizalion as college depart- • and Jews. in Paris with French President Dance construction of hospital w r not d IgJI('d to aceommo-

I tion fall into this category. ted with the School of Letters ments expand, Stuit explained. He said hill counlry would look Charles de GauUe. The bonds are to be paid off with dalt the amount of equipment 
i ; Part of the new school's job have been made. To assume The new School of Letters will F C more favorably on a Western reS. Sources said Caslro and KOSY. a certain portion of the annual u. in mod rn practice, accom-

will be to enrich the activities their duties in September are be directed by John C. Gerber, rom ourse olution, still in the making. thai gin spent most of Thursday in urnings of University Hospitals mod tion In the o~'l 'l'lIrl\l no 
of these programs, Stuit said. Prof. Oscar Fernandez, now of who will also retain his persent would combine a call for with· Pinar del ruo Provinee, where (the General and Children'. 80s- Ion er rv the purpose they 
The new school will also be a New York University. who- will position as chairman of the De· Student Body Pr~. John T. dra~al with an end to .tbe slate of Guane is situated. pilalll. once did Ind th physical limit. 
definite place these programs head Spanish·Portuguese Ian· partment of English. Pelton says he plans to drop belligerency In the MIdeast. Kosygin was described by one For the first phase of long. lion make It difficult to central. 

t , I Criminology, 345 : 140. I VeN C.1l1cI For source a satisfied with his for· range development, the niver· lze som rvlces although great. 

I J M fe Id De RIG "There's another course I'm The nonaligned countries were mal talks with the Cuban leader. sity recommends borrowing of $12 tr effici ncy could be gained if ayne ans Ie les I •• overnor busy with and [ think r will [or- in isting on. a vote Friday on He opened formal tatks with mUllon . University offiCials also centralization were possible. 
mally drop Criminology," Pelton their resolution. Caslro after he arrived Monday 

I 
: C I . I said Th~rsday. Eban said the nonaligned reso· from New York, where he ad· 

\ I I Bid A t W k I am pa I 9 n S According to Hugh E. KelJo, as- lution would amount to returning dressed the emergency session of n 0 0 y U 0 ree I sislant dean of the CoUege of L1- Israel "to a Itate of seige" with the U.N. General Auembly on the 
beral Arts, Pelton has no choice its Arab neighbors receiving arms Middle East crisis, 

For Rom ney in the matler unless he appeals to from the Communist countries The Cuban gO\'eMlment consid· 
I NEW ORLEANS, La. IA'I - ever seen," said GeQrge Carmi· the Department of Sociology and and waiting for a chance to ers bis visit private. 

~ \ ayne Mansfield, a buxom sex chael, chief of the New Orleans Anthropology for a waiver on the launch a new war. There was nO indication In Cu· 
symbol who once ealled her life mosquito conlrol unit. He was JACKSON, Wyo. III - Rhode prerequisite he does not have. The United States, Britain and ban accounts of what was dis-
"just one long honeymoon," met called to the site of the wreckage Island Gov. John H. Cbafee em- Kelso said the department sets Canada worked behind the ceocs cussed or II progress was made ) I a bloody and violent death easl by the driver of the insecticide· barked Thursday on a campaign prerequisite rutes and handles all to produce 8 rival resolution call. to narrow differences between 

? ., of here Thursday in the shredded fogging vehicle. of "missionary work" lor the appeals concerning prerequisites. I iog for a troop withdrawll, but the two leaders on the proper 
wreckage of a car. Truck Driver Unhurt presidential cause of Michigan's Pelton was dropped from the tyi ng it In with a demand for an Communist stance in Latin Amer_ 

She was en route to New Or- Richard Ral!lbo, 43, of Pe~sa· Gov. George W. Romney. But a class roll by Robert Caldwell, pro- end to the state of belligerency lea. 
leans for a television appearance. cola. Fla., driver of the trailer New England colleague rejected fessor of sociology and anthrop- by all sides. The move had sup
The 2:30 B.m. collJsion also kilJed truck, was shaken up but not the idea of an earJ,y lineup behind ology and instructor of the course. port or Europeans, Latin Amer· 

• • two men who were with the beau· hurt. .. any White House contender. CaJdwell gave as the reason the icans, some French·speaking A£. 
tiful blonde actress. The wreck occurred 10 an 1S0- Gov. John A. Volpe of Massa- facllhat Pelton had not taken the rican countries and some Asians. 

Highway Bosses 
Get Hike In Pay 

\. 

If 

A tempestuous love life and. lated, marshy area. chusetts said he might seek to prerequisite, Introduction to So- R.pruentative AIIe.tI 
In recent months, increasing per. Miss Mansfield had left the Gus become New England's favorite ciology,34S :1. The resolution also would call DES MOINES III _ All attempt 

bl Stevens Restaurant and Supper son I'n the 1968 Republican race. Caldwell has declined to com· on Secretary·General U ThanL to 
I sonal trou es kept the 34-year· Cl b ' B'I . M· h h to cut pay of s··t. hl"hwav com , , u In 10XI, ISS., were s e ment further on the Issue. send a special representative to WI • ~ • 

old actress In the limelight al· was appearing, after her last That could pose a problem for Pelton says he believes he was the Mideasl to explore the pros. mi sioners was deCeated Thurs-
though her movie career had gone show Wednesday night for tbe Romney in lhe crucial season· dropped for wearing Bermuda peels lor a peaceful settlement. day when the Senate passed by 8 

do~::i~i the men killed with her trip to New Orleans. . opening New Hampshire presl. shorts to class. Soviet publications in Mo cow 57·0 vote 8 bllJ allotting $46.2 mil· 
Mickey Hargitay, the movie i dential primary next March. Pelton pledged his .upport Wed. endorsed the nonaligned resolu. lion a year to operate the High. 

IS 

was Samuel S. Brody, 40, a Los I h M' M I way Commission in the next bi. 
• I muse eman w 0 was ISS ans· New York Gov. Nelson A. Rock- nesday La anyone In Caldwell'. lion, thus Indicating the Rus ians ., Angeles lawyer whose wife ac· f' Id ' d h b d II h u, ennium. 

cused him recently. in a divorce Ie. s seeon us.an , ew ere efeller, insisting be will not run class who had taken the prere- had dropped demands for condem· The five highway commission. 
action, of committing adultery qU.lckly to the . bcdsl~e of the three for the While House, joined qUisite and who would be willing nation of Israel as an aggressor era each now recleve $8,000 a 

The Shape of Happiness 
Ir 
n. 

with Miss MansCield. children. He IS their father. Chafee in seeking to convince hi. to challenge lhe rule by wearing and payment 01 war damages to year [or what Is considered a 
The other victim was Ronnie colleagues at the Republican Gov· shorts. Ihe Arabs, part time job. e· , 

I· 
In 
of 

Harrison, 20, a handsome pre.law 'Year Of Faith' ernors Conference that the y i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
student at the University of Mis. should line up behJnd Romney. 
sissippi. Police said Harrison was Opened By Pope And the absent Romney wired 

Happlill'U /lnd lo~ rh:lu definition 
• . . allstractkm IIltll mran differ. 
ent I/lln" to dilf cnt v_op/{" T/lol', 
"-hI} your .('lecl/on o[ a dlum(md 
from ITA D II a ~wnal r pi'rt· 
tllce. Ollr tllrc He /JlC'rrd ]twrk" 
011' trailled /0 /lit's you '%Pfrt odvlc, 
Olt tile 'Proper I('/celloll of IJ 'parkl. 
III diamond to lilt. '/"lIr tart , lind 
/Judf,cI, Til!' rC'.ntlt ••. your dla· 
1IIond Is an Incllt.idllul Inpr on, not 
I"tt unotllC" ri'l!:. C' our collect/n" 
of /)caul/JII/ di/lmond, and mountll\~' 
10011. Diamonds from '150 /0 $2()()() 
and up. 

I driving the big gray car. assurance of his determination to 
lr • I 3 Children OK VATICAN CITY IA't - Pope fashion "a vitally necessary na· 

Marie, 3, ZQltan, 6, and Mickey Paul VI opened a "Year of tiona 1 Republican vic tor y in 
Jr., 8, three of the actress' chil· Faith" for the world's Roman 1968." 0, 

r· 

m 
th 
It 

dren, escaped serious injury. Po· Catholics on Thursday night to ----------
lice said they were In the back commenorate the 19th centena· flv. mlnul .. 1'0", 

.. scat of the vehicle. ry anniversary of lhe martyr· down lown . L 
tractor· trailer rig slowed by a Thousands of Romans and pil· 'cJJ The car rammed the rear of a dom of St. Peter and St. Paul. ~ cP...l1fYIl" 
cloud of white antimosquito fog grims massed in St. Peter' s " .. p,. .. ., 

r. on narrow, winding U.S. 90. Square for the Church's first out· 1IlU" CO'" 
In ~ . "'rh~ most dread(ul thing I've door consistory. Doposlll 10 $15.~'" 

Insured by ~ D.I.t . 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 

BEAUTY SALON 
~One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty SalonsN 

10 

It State Regents' Wives 
T Tour Research Center 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Speclilin In Hllr ell.rt"". 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTES t With the Remlrkable 
New "ACCELOMATIC" N.w· 
Iy Remtdtled Inti It .... 
rattcl Sllon, Red e.,.,.. "'u, 
ty Service, 

.W 

ar 
ce 
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or 
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5H Photo Pagel 
While the members of the 

Slate Board of Regents were 
busily engaged in theIr meeting 
at Old Capitol Thursday alter· 
noon, one WOTT), which some of 
them didn't have, thanks to the 
President's Office, was what their 
wives were doing. 

After lunch in the Union Ori
ental Room with the Faculty 
Council, Mrs. WJJber Molison, 
Mrs. Ned Perrin and Mrs. Jona· 
Ihan B. Richards, wJves of reo 
gents, and Mrs. C. Joseph Gian· 
greco, wife of the superintendent 
of the Iowa School for the Deaf, 
toured the Measurement Re· 
starch Center (MRCl, which is 
concerned with scoring and djlta 
processing. 

The activities wcre planned and 
organized through the President's 
Office with the assislance of the 

01 Office of Public Information. 
~ The group saw the MRC edu· 
'" cational data processing system, 

which is a nation·wide service for 
CIJ r w ~hools, the engineering facilities. 

the center's scanners and ea rd 
readers, Its printing operation for ~ 

III 

$ I 4 To Attend ", III! 

~ ' Symposium 
~n 
~ Fa u r University physicists, 
.1 headed by James A. Van Allen, 
: will attend an international sym· 
III lIOIlum sponsored by the Ad· 
;. / • vanced Study Instltute to be held 
III Juty 11 In Freising, Germany. 
~ The purpose of the meeting, 
! Which wUI be attended by Beien· 
"'. tists and phY8ics 1Ch0iari [rom 

\ In nnany nationa of the world, Is to 
... d1lcusa the late.t developments In 

Ipace physics rellea rch. 
Thole attending from the Uni· 

r. \ 'herslty are : Van Allen, 'bead of 
t e Department of Phys(c8 and 
Al!ronomYi SlamatiOi Krimlgis, 
'IIietant profesaor Of physics and 
astronomy; Louis A. Frank, as· 
Iistant professor o[ physics and 
allronomy: and Donald A. Gu~· 
nett, 1 .. lslant profeaaor of phys' 
iCJ and B.tronomy. 

Krimlgill pll n. to leave before 
Ihe rest of the University group 
to present leveral scientific pa
Ptra to the Committee for Space 
ileleareh in London, England. 
Hla topic, deal wltb recent find· 
Inu regarding the July 7, 1966, 
Prolon Flare project conducted 

data sheets and the University's I 
Computer Center. 

The tour director was Robert 
Edbert, chief engineer for the re
search cen ter. 

Today the regents and their 
wives are scheduled to tour Oak· 
dale Hospital. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

"Over 25 Yr3. of Beauty 
Seroice in Iowa CUy" 

CALL ---I 
,--.)J -. _ . ,J 

I Hi S, .. ;'Hl 

The President's Offices tries to 
always have some type of event 
planned to better acquaint them 
with the University, Mrs. Mary 
B. Blakney, who accompanied 
the group, said Thursday. She is 
editorial associate for the Office 
of Public Information. 

NO MINtMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED At prices you can afford 

HUNGRY? 
EMPm 
RAVENOUS? 
FAMISHED? 
STARVED? 
HUNGRY? 
EMPTY? 
RAVENOUS? 
FAMISHED? 
STARVED? 

STARVED? 
HUNGRY? 

EMPTY? 
RAVENOUS? 

FAMISHED? 
STARVED? 

HUNGRY? 
EMPTY? 

RAVENOUS? 
FAMISHED? 

Union Boarcl-

FAMISHED? RAVENOUS? 
STARVED? FAMISHED? 

HUNGRY? STARVED? 
EMPTY? HUNGRY? 

RAVENOUS? EMPTY? 
FAMISHED? RAVENOUS? 

STARVED? FAMISHED? 
HUNGRY? STARVED? 

EMPTY? HUNGRY? 
RAVENOUS? EMPTY? 

IMPTY? 
RAVENOUS? 
FAMISHED? 

STARVED? 
HUNGRY? 

wpm 
RAVENOUS? 

fAMISHED? 
STARVED? 
HUNGRY? 

"Watermelon 
-feed" 

FRIDAY, 7:30-9 p.m. 

on the Riverbank West of the Union 

All You Can EA TI 25c 
SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLUR" 
SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLUR" 
SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLURPI SLUIIPI SLURP! 
SLU.PI SLURP! SLURPI SLURPI SLUR" ILUit" 
SLURPI SLURP! SLURPI SLURPI SLUR" SLUIIPI 

Whetstone Drug 
announces 

NEW POSTAL 
STATION HOURS 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

Except Sunday and Holidays 

SUNDAY-12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Clolod On Holidays Jeweler. Slnoe 1804 

109 E . WA8H1NOTO~ ST. 

rOWA CITY. IOWA 152240 
These Hours Go Into meet 

JULY 1st Open Mond.y ..... T1Iuncley Till , 

LADIES SHOE SALE! 
At Lorenz Boot Shop 

NOW R ular 

~PEZE LOAFERS $6.97 $ 9.95 -$10.95 

ITALIAN SANDALS $4.97 -$6.97 $ 6.95 -$10.95 

COBBLERS $6.97 -$7.97 $10.95-$12.95 

FIANCEES 

AIR STEP 

SELBY 5th AVENUE 

SELBY 

...... p., ... Ctuntry , .. , 

c:-I. , . . NOW $3 97 w ... ~,,, ...... , 

112 East Wa.hfngtoll 

$8.97 $14.95-$16.95 

$9.97 $14.95-$16.95 

$10.97 $16.95-$18.95 

$12.97 $18.95 -$21.95 

~s::.~~$3.97 
I_--~--~'~~~~~ 

': .\ 

here for the lnternatlonal A.ro· 

t "'''' U,~ ~----II!II----------~/::::::::::::::::~ ________ lIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~:;;;;;~=~:::::=::;;;;;;-=~==~==~===::'.111111 
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Slugging Frosh Trio 
.... Buoys 166ers' Hopes 

Sharkey Praises 
Deceased Fighter Newcomers Make 2 Yanks left I Sports

Golfers Take Note ~~MBL\!!~~!~~~~ I Facts And Facets 
Charlie PasarelJ and Clark Graeb· 

Tom Carlson. head coach of is an indicator, then maybe Carl
.. ' Jowa City's '66ers, wished out son's wish is materializing. Per· 

loud recently for more hitting kins collected three hits and Bru· 
.... from his cellar-dwelling Hawk- chas two, to help the team to its 

EPPING, N.H. lit - Former 
heavyweight boxing champion 
Jack Sharkey, who lost his title 
to Primo Camera just 94 years 
ago Thursday. described the Ita· 
lian as "a great guy, both in 
siz.e and nature, and a better 
figbter than people ever gave 
him credit for." 

I C a · 0 ner went into the lasl 16 of the 

n ana Ian pen men 's singles Thursday as the 

~:~~ U~!~: S!~te~i~~~~~~I~J:gafl:~ 

Culled By JOHN HARMON 
Alit. SpOrts Editor 

10wa's football team may receive a big boost next faU 
if linebacker Terry HuH's injured shoulder continues to mend •• 
it has so (ar this summer. . cye College League club. third triumph in seven confer· 

Several members of Iowa's ence starts. 
- talent·packed freshman baseball The '66ers were limited to 
..... team are playing for him this six hits, but two of them were "He was one of the last from 
-- summer. But most of these .. run·producing blasts. the Golden Age of box.ing," the 

ually hard·hitting freshmen have The Iowa City club faces a 64-year·old Sharkey said. "We 
., .been in a slump lately. major test at 6:30 here tonight fou~ht "twice but were never en· 

MONTREAL iA'I - Laurie Ham· 
mer. a tall blond from Sarasota, 
Fla .. shot a sparkling, five· under· 
par 66 Thursday and led tbe 
charge o( golfdom's newcomers 
through the first round of the Ca· 
nadian Open Championship . 

. '. "As soon as Gerry Brucha!, against league.leading Muscatine. emles. 
Bob Perkins and Dave Krull start The two teams have not met pre- Carnera, who died Thursday at Such unfamiliar names as 
hitting, " said Carlson, "we'll be viously. Sequals. Italy. the mountain Roger Ginsberg, Steve Reid, 
all right. " The '66ers finish the weekend I town where he was bom was a Dave StOckton and Hugh Royer 

- U Iowa City's 4·3, lO·inning vic· with a doubleheader here at 1:30 newcomer to the United States were scattered among the lead· 
tory over Milan Wednesday night Sunday against Milan. when Sharkey first met him. ers. 

' ' ~~-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i';~iiiiiiiii Veteran Art Wall tied for sec-r ond with Reid, 8 30-year-old part 

Only Strings Attached 
when the 

REED MARIONETTES 

time performer on the tour, and 
Ginsberg, 28. All had 675 on 
the compact. 6,600-yard. par 71 
Montreal Municipal course. 

Stockton and Gardner Dickin
son, winner of last week's Cleve· 
land Open, shared fifth place 
with a 68. 

Five more were locked at 69 , 

two under pa r. They included 
Jack Nicklaus, Billy Casper , 
Argentine veteran Roberto Dev· 
icenzo, Labron Harris and Hugh 
Royer. 

Arnold Palmer, with Nicklaus 
the co· favorite. was one of those 
with big troubles . He finisbed 
with a 72, the same as defending 
champion Don Massengale, and 
was far back in the pack. 

Hammer, a handsome, 6·foot· 
5, 24·year-old. has made only $2" 
100 in his 11h years on the tour 
but played with the aplomb of II 
veteran. 

He dropped in two birdie putts 
of 12 feet, had another of 18 
feet, canned another of six after 
an approach kicked off the lip of 
a trap and put another pitch a 
foot from the cup. He did not 
have a single bogey. 

Americans in the Wimbledon 
Lawn Tennis Championships. 

The American collectors of 
seeded scalps were joined by Eng. 
land 's Bobby Wilson , who knocked 
out eighth ·seeded Bill Bowrey of 
Australia 4-6, 7·5, 4·6, 6·3 , 6·2. 

Pasarell of Santurce, Puerto 
Rico, moved forward comfortably 
with a 6·l, 6·3, 6·1, victory over 
Frank Tutvin, a Canadian whose 
home now is in Hollywood, Fla. , 
but who is stUdying law at the 
Uni versity of Iowa . 

Graebner, the powerful Davis 
Cupper from Beachwood, Ohio , 
knocked out Edison Mandarino of 
Brazil 6·3, 6·3, 11·9. 

Line Coach Bob Watson, com· 
menting on the injury which kept 
Huff out of action in 1966 and 
necessitated an operation said, 
"We .thought his injury was 
somcthing that could be repaired 
simply going into the operation, 
and that's the way it turned out. 
As far as an orthopedic surgeon 
is concerned, the operation was 
routine. 

"We're pleased with the re- HUFF WATSON 
sulls of the operation," said Watson . "We're confident that with 
intense summer rehabilitation he'll be as good as new by Sept. 
1. And as diligent a worker as Terry is , there should be no prob
lem." 

If Huff is sound in 1967, the Hawkeyes could have one of 
the most rugged Jinebacking corps in the Big 10. Freshman Greg 
Allison and junior John Hendricks received praise from all comers 
for their perfomance in the annual feshman-varsity game May 13. 

• • • 

presents 
.. 

"The Wizard of Oz" 
'Spearing/ Says Report, 
Has No Place In Football 

Cliff Richey of San Angelo , 
Tex. , was eliminated in straight 
>sets, 6·4 , 6·2, 6·4, by the little· 
known Australian left·hander Ray 
Ruffels . Richey's victory Wednes· 
day over fourth ·seeded Tony 
Roche lasted 89 games and it took 
its toll even of the 20-year-old 
Texan. 

I John Cooper of Australia, 20-
year-old brother of former Wim· 
bledon champion Ashley Cooper, 
defeated Marty Riessen of Evans-

Work continues on Iowa 's new tennis complex soutb of the (oot. 
ball stadium. According to Robert Flora , assistant director of ath· 
letics, the project received a setback during the rainy spring 
season, but should be finished by late summer. When the project is 
completed , the University will have 16 new color·coated (red, 
white and green) courts . 

• • 

SUNDAY, JULY 1st 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. iA'I - The 
men who prepare an annual sur
vey of football fatalities said 
emphatically Thursday that the 
practice of spearing or goring 

HAVE YOU 
TRIED? e. e. 

must be eliminated from football. ton, Ill. , Jl-9, 6·3, 11·13, 8·6 , but A dynasty ended last week. The sad tbing about this particular 
only after the American had dynasty is that it was only a year old. 

The report said this practice of saved 12 match points. The sport is basketball, the team is the San Francisco Warriors 
driving the head directly and ~ustra]ja 's John Newscombe, and the villain is Rick Barry. The Warriors, fometly of Philadel. 
with force into lhe body of an third .seeded, defeated lhe other phia, trooped out to the West Coast in 1962. With a veteran team 
opposing player "is extremely American, Stan Smith of Los An· they finished fourth that year , but first in 1963. 

geles 6-4 4-6 6·4 6·3. D 't h' t 'f' I f" h h W . dangerous to the ball carrier. p '. 1'1 '23 ' Id f . espl e IS eam s Irst p ace mis , t e arrlors' top man 
asal e , ·year·o ormer I F k M' \. , .. . ' More frequently, however , it is ball boy , opened his Wimbledon . ran leu I, wasn. t satisfied . . He made on~ of the biggest trades 

the tackler who is the more campaign Monday in spectacular Jl1. modern sport~ his tory: sendl~g basketball s number one center, 
severely and seriously injured." style by upsetting defending Wilt ChamberlalD to Philadelphia (or tbree players, one of whom 

The footbalI fatality survey champion Manuel Santana of - Lee Shaffer - didn't even report to his new club. 
'Mod Mi n i-Mi nt' was prepared by Dr. Carl A. Spain. His serve imd volley The trade ruined the Warriors for 1964. With a young, gangling 

Blyth of the University o( North against Tutvin was just as good center , Nate Thurmond taking over Chamberlain's post, tbe club 

Macbride. Auditorium 
(Air Conditioned) 

2:30 P.M. 
TWO 

PERFORMANCE 

(No Strings Attached) 

7:30p.M. 
or 

Licorice 
or 

Tutti-Fru itti 
or 

Oregon 
Blackberry 

Baskin-Robbins 
31 FLAVOR 

Carolina and David C. Arnold o( as the day he played Santana. made the prodigious drop from first place to last in the league in 
the National Federation of State . Now ther,e's only one seed Jeft one year. But more important, a dynasty was being born. 
!='ligh ~chool Athletic Associations m . Pasarell s half of the draw - The 1965 club with Barry and Thurmond gaining valuable ex· 
m Chicago. Cliff Drysdale of South Africa - perience, climbed one spot in the standings to fourth. But thil 

Th f II I and the way looks open to at . . . 
. e survey or co ege, pro· j least a place in the semifinals year WIth rookies Joe EllIS, Clyde Lee and Fred Hetzel and veter· 

fesslOnal and sandlot football pre· . ans Jeff Mullins, Paul Neumann and Jim King teaming with Barry 
pared by Dr . . Blyth and Arnold JETS TRAQE- and Thurmond, the Warriors won the Western Division title. 
covered the high school phase.. NEW YORK IA'I _ The New Basketball authorities believed the Warriors would be a big. 
. They urged coaches and of.h. York Jets of tbe American Foot. gel' thre/lt in future years than the present NBA champion Phila· 

cl.als to enforce the rules prohlb· ball League sent Mike Hudock, delphia 76ers. 
I tmg speanng. reserve center to the Kansas B lB' d • h hi ' h h d h , u now arry IS gone an Wit I m t e opes an t e years 01 

"The helmet is designed as a City Chiefs Thursday in exchange loil of the Warrior owners. who almost had themselves a great 
protective device and should not for Solomon Brannan, a reserve team. Barry undoubtedly will be a lot richer in the deal, but the 
be used as a weapon ," tbey said. defensive back. Warriors and the NBA will be a lot poorer. 

And who said money wasn't everything? 
• • • 
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Tickets Available At Door 
Sponsored by Union Board 

ICE CREAM STORE 
WARDWAY PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

A happy note for the NBA was issued from Chicago last week 
when Dick Klein, owner of the Chicago Bulls, announced that his 
club had signed a contract to play in the Chicago Stadium nexl '" 
year. If Klein would have been unable to swing this deal, the Bulls I 

HOLIDAY \ 

SP.ECI Al'S 

HAMBURGERS 

~ ~ 

'I ' , 
'~I\~* 

62J S. Riverside Drive 
Next to Hartwig Motors 

july 

1 
2 
3 
4 

ONLY 

.The year's *1 best seller 
picks you up and . 

never lets you down, 

Starring Academy Award Winner BELKAUFM'AN· T.m"MoSk 

SANDY DENNIS A~~~=~:iL:. 1 
FEATURE AT 1:44·4:14·6:44·9:19 

WEEK DAY MAT. $1.00-EVE. & SUN. $1.2S-.... Chlld und.r 14 50c 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

. ,Mo'u" 

GIlm ·· ~ ...... ~ '" . . " . --- itt. \k$ 
10 ~ .~ ~. 1Ut'lI 

Rt lund ihru ~ 
COLOR b~ De L".. UNITED ARTISTS o;"-e'fin 

FEATURE AT 1:43·3:37·5:31 ·7:30· ':30 

- STARTS-

TODAYI 

.. COLOR 

PAT"BOONE' PAMELA AUSTIN il~ 
=:) flMAlllbumlloR!oN TERRY-THOMAS 

• PL:US ~ COLOR CARTOON and SPORTSRIIL • 
ADMISSION: WalK DAY MATINEIS ,,." 

EVE" SUN. and HOLIDAYS $1.25 CHILDRIN SIc 

would have been forced to play in the antiquated Coliseum, since 
the Bulls home last year , the International Amphitheater. will be 
booked solid until McCormick Place can be rebuilt. 

The Chicago Packers were forced out o( the Amphitheater in 
1962 and the fledgling franchise quickly dissolved in the confines of 
lhe Coliseum, which is completely inadequate for modern .port 
sbows. 

Only 1 Golfer Below Par 
In Women's Open Tourney 

1i'fJ1'29 
STARTS SATURDAYI 

-4- DAYS ONL YI 

III 
1111.1 •••• PlUt l ROAD RUNNER 

most repeating the act .... at the 
16th, the steady, 107·pound pi'll 
from Fort Worth ran home a to
fool birdie putt on the final hole 
[or a one-under·par 70. 

This was the only round that 
beat the 35-36-71 card of the 
Cascades course. Many of tbe 
game's outstanding stars - in· 
eluding former champions .... 
found themselves struggling witb 
tbe dense foliage and lighlnin' 
(ast greens lor duf(er'style scores . 
• Three players were tied at 71 

but none from the forbodine list 
o( advance favorites. They were 
Sybil Griffin, a 41·year-old pari· 
time teacher from Baton Rouge, 
La.; Susie Maxwell, a pert, 25-
year·old pro of three years from 
Oklahoma City. Okla., and tbe 
surprising F r e n c h amateur, 
Catherine Lacoste. 

Betsy Cullen, a pro of four 
years (rom Tulsa , Okla., wu at 
72 , followed by a quartet. tied at 
73. 

PREPS ADVANCE-
AMES IA'I -- J . P. Howard ~ 

Cresco and Gordon Gottlchalk GI 
Des Moines came up with vito 
lories Thursday afternoon and 
m 0 v e d lo the championship 
match of the Iowa Junior i!v)S 

goIC tournament. 
The two 17·year-old Wah IChool 

seniors will meet for the t1t.1e Fri· 
day morning on the low. Stat. 
University course. 

,,.. w ...... 
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Reed Puppets [ 
To Present 
'Wizard' Play 

'tN. DilL., IOWAN-I ... CIty, ....... 1...., ........ ,. .... 

Public Feeling On Housing To Be Probed IIUI Plans To Recommend 
Ending Of 12-Week Term Iowa City Low Rent Hoo ing tion before a low· rent project The 'gency assumed respon i· 

Agency members determined five, could be realized. They were: bility for determining public . 
group Thur day afternoon which I Is there a need for low·renl ment through dJacussions WIth 
they consider~ valuable to inYeI. housing in Iowa Cily? Is a urvey various groups and organilation . The niversity is 011 the erge Re eDt Wilbur C. Mallacm. Grin. 
ligalion of public opinion and In· nec ary to con[irm this need? ''Th' type of investigation may of recommending discontinuance 1N!lI. said he "'as disappomted 
terest in a low·rent housing de- , What teps are necessary 10 ini. last until the [all." said W~. of the 12·week summer ·ons. with the av the Ion er rummer 
velopment here. liale low. rent hou ing! What are " But Ih' i the only -ay to de· Th' wa the report of Pra. Ho,.. . a~rim had work.ed 

The yellow brick road will lead The groups are: the local boMd the various alternatives lor low. termine the best alternative for lTd R. Bo en to the Slate Board ouL Regenl Mtlvln H. Wolf. W.· 
to Macbride Audilorium at 2:30 fl · I .. ~.-:-' 1 C't" lerloo. &aid lb re-ntl ahould and 7:30 p.m. Saturday. At the 0 rea tors. contractors and build· rent projects? ow·rent IJVU3illg In ow. I y . 01 Regents Wednesday. .~ 
end or this road will be nol the er. bankers. industry leaders The members agreed thaI they The agency a1Jo .pproved j\.5 The longer ummer ODS are ~r makin, more atudents 
Emerald City but a marionette and labor leaders. II presenUy could act on the first proposed by·law ,,~bich will be proving unpopular with niver. atleDd amnmer OM. 
perrormance oC "The Wizard oC The agency wlU attempt 10 meel three question . ubmitled 10 City AUy. Jay H. . it)' student accordin to Bo"en. He said the board could do th· 
Oz." with members of eadl IfOUP and There is a definite need for low· Honohan lor approval. For 5e\·eral years both the Cni· by ~uirin. tudentl whole 

. . discover any questions, opposition I rent housing. they decided . Gue I versily and the SUte Colle:e of crad ftll btlow certain levelJ 
TIckets. lor .the shows wllI.be , or support concerning low.rent, speakers at pa I meelings had P . G Towa (SCI ). Cedar Falls, have to .Itend aummer OIIJ . 

sol~ .u~tJ! Friday at lhe Unton housing in Iowa City. upporled this point. Also. they "ncess race been orCerin, the longtr summer The board asked summer se5-
Actlvilles Center and al 'Yhct. "Our purpose is not to persuade agreed that urveys were nece· Pregnant Aga,On ions in addition 10 the tradio 

, lion directors of the ltIrft Itale 
stone Drug Siore. 32 S. C!lnton people to support such. project." sary Lo invesl igate the needs and lional eight·\I;eelc ions. The schools to make I report (or the 
St:, for 50 cenls each. Tlckels I said the Rev. Robert Welsh. agen. wanls of per ons eligible for low· MONTE CARLO. MOD.CO III _ longer 5e ion are bein, tried U board's Au t meetinc. 
Will also be sold at the door a cy chairman. "We wish to dis- I rent housing and to determine Princess Grace of Monaco is an ex~riment 10 encourage the 
half hour before each perform· cover their views on low rent I public sentiment toward the proj· pregnant with her fourth child. fuller u. e oC the Univer ity', fBCil' / lST TIMI FOR IVIRYTHING-
ance. housing." eet. palace officials announced Thurs. iUes during the ummer month . LAKEVILLE, M . III - Paul 

The sho':l" presented by Mr. ~nd I Meet"" HeW In.lStlt.ten Chosen I day. uying the birth of the baby SCI Pres. Jamel W. lauder Scholl, 61, bad been a deer hunl· 
Mrs .. RabID Reed. Wale~. WlS. . The agency lH:ld • regul.r Representatives of the Hawkeye is expected in Janulty. lold the regenls th.tt ummer en· er for 40 } It without kiLUng 
contal~s . much puppet w1Zard~y. meeting in the Civic Center to Area Community Action Program Princes Grace Ind Prince rollment at I continued to in' a deer and a motorist 50 yeara 
A tWIS~lOg funnel . clou.d spins formulate a long. range plan of fHACAP l and the Johnson County I Rainier have three children. 10- crease. but Ihal the trend Willi I 'ilhoot an accident. Then rectnt. 
D.orothy 5 house h!gh !nto the low· rent housing development. Welfare Board were chosen to in· . year-old Prince Caroline" to loward the eight • .." " e ion Iy he "illed a deer, ramming it 
aIr , the. WIcked WItch IS lrans· Welsh posed several questions vestigate the attitudes of pro pee. ' year-()Id Prince Albert and %. / ratber Iban the e1even-w IeS- I with his car AI It bolted from 
formed mlo a mop and the Wlz· which required board considera. ~ tive projecl resident . ye.r-old Prince Stephanie. ion. some woods. 
ard appears as a bearded face 

DOROTHY AND THE SCARECROW 100Mn the rv ..... Ioints of 
tho tin woodman In tftf. tc_ from the R .... Marionette ThNtrt 
,roductlon of ''Th. WII.nI· 0' 01." "". show wm lit ,l".n at 
2:30 .nd 7:30 p.m. Saturd.y In Mocllrlde Auditorium. 

;:~~ng~~i:!ne:~~'::a~}e~~a~\~e~ ======11 Dally Iowan Want Ads ~ 
Behind this action are the • 1-------

Reeds . They spent a year and · a hair writing the script. experi· ~ ___________________________________________________ • 

menling with staging, speciai ef· 
- Photo for Th. D,lIy Iowa" fecls and scenic designs. prac· CHILD CAlI ' MISC. FOI SALE 

Music Discussed 
At 'Tea And Talk' 

ticing before trial audiences and Ad .. R 
polishing Iheir play. MOTHER OF IChool .,. children. vertlslng ates KIDDIE PACKS _ urry b.by on 

Th R d I k t h d d wlshea to b.byall by the wee". your b.ck. 337-U40 alter ~. 1·21 
e ee s a so sec an e· 3~1·2088. Stadium Par". 7·l "" .... Da.,. ......... Uc a Wo" ClUB ROCKI:R. en4 tabl.. Cbut. 

sign all the marionettes, make Sbl Days ........ ... . ltc a Word I .. ~l,h Chb~lrtw' .VenoIlU,w.""den.roop.mf .r~c~ 
the costumes and manipUlate the PITS ....... H90 w ~ ...... 

strings during the aclual per· Ten D • .,. ........... Uc a W~ I GI.11TAR .nd banio In~ ~Iood co,,· 
formance. They have done this FOR SALE Golden R.trlever III1P- 0... Month .......... 44c a WonI dlUon. _R!~~. 7-1 
ror 17 years at colleges. theaters pie •. :Ohno. 1113·%353. 7-Z Minimum All 11 W.,.. T~~e.!,';.f~RDJ~. ~ ~a=. ~t!tl 
and children's p I a y h 0 use. ~~ER~er.~~pp~~.:orJ'I~.·'; CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS I ,.oUl. .. 7-4 

Shrieks, breaking of glasses 
and weird sounds echoed Thurs· 
day afternoon in the Union Music 
Room at the inauguration of a 
"ew series of informal lectures 
titled "Tea and Talk." 

Richard Hervig, professor and 
head of the Department of Com· 
position. amazed his audience 
with contemporary music scores. 
He played the tape "Arrivals and 
Depar~ures," by William Par· 
sons of the Center for New Mus· 
ic. Question and answers follow· 
ed. while guests sipped tea. 

The "Tea and Talk" lectures 
and discussions will be held at 
4 p.m. each Thursday at the 
Union Music Room. The topics 
to be discussed will relate to the 

, University. 
Hervig showed several modern 

scores. with different colors and 
semicircular staffs. Composers 
have to write special instructions 
on them so that performers can 
read the scores properly, he 
noted. 

Contemporary music uses any· 
thing which is perceptible by the 

ear. Some of these sounds were 
not considered musical a few 
decades ago. He said this might 
be the reason why traditional 
scores were unable to express 
the composer's work. 

The trend of specialization In 
the music field, brought about 
by the industrial revolution. is 
being reversed, Hervig said. We 

throughout the United States. M6·2883. tin I One InArtlon , Month ...• $1.3S' Cc~IY,r::~c~~.~rr~dl r;:~. ~: m~: 
This program of Dorothy's ad· -- Five lnaertlon, • Month .. $1.15° 1143·2881. __ M 

venture in the Land of Oz, taken MOilLE HOMIS T.n InArtlen, a Month •• Sl.tS.
I
. 1.:t.rer. 2~ PICK· uP. Reliabl •.• ~ 

from L. Frank Baum's claSsic. 
IIeG TlIAVELO IO'dO'. Parti.lly fllr· • Rat .. for Each Column Inch BESSLER pholoUlpbJe .nI • ..,er. Ik has 17 scenes and 35 puppets. lltahed C.II S3NAI Lot 23t ..,,, I tim Ic. 1120 14So2lll1. 7 

Also included in the perform· AIr.. . . 7.. Phone 337-4191 1I~~;"GH~\:~n. t;.vel pO .~. 
. 1O'1lM' TOWNHOU8E by JlolIoho.... a>oppel prln~. erleketaer .ulla 

ance will be a demonstration of Central.1r condJtlonln,. S elo. the 39J... 337.'711O, T-I 
how marionettes are made and eli. 30 ,aI. hot w.ter beatar, 1 .. ta C."ull,tion. must ... rec.IvM DUAL PICK.UP -'~trlc (ul·--. G-.... 

outalde .te"" Deluxe TV antan"a. II ..... -''''katl ou_... ...... how they work. Alter • p.m. call Mra. B.den. 851. y noon ,.. ""'" on. condition. Re .... n.bl. price. 351· 

are going back sloW1y 10 the per· BI D 
former-composer unity, he added, aze amages 

1710. 7-1 InArtl,n .... lIne """ 0" . M, 1314. 1-7 
,,..c.llint lIulll/catlen. KENMORE No. IlOO I eycl. wuher 18se lO'xU' MARLETTE. J:xceU.llt 

COnditIon - carpeted, II.W ar.pel, 
good locI lion, rUlOn.ble. Terr.ce 
Parll:. 351·180~ after 5 p.a>. 7·1S 

.nd m.tchln, dryer. S montha 
new. C.U S:llJlet, 50' p.m. 7 .. 

and this is very stimulating. $3 000 K' h , .tc en 
Searchers To Get A fire in the home of Frank J . 

Post Off."ce Help Yabornicky, 30 Valley Ave .• badly 
damaged a new $3.000 kitchen 
and caused considerable smoke 
damage throughout the house 
when a pan of grease caught flre 
Thursday afternoon, Mremen said. 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - Looking 
Cor somebody? Starting July 4 
lhe Post Office Department may 
be able to help you find him -
for a $1 fee. 

The department announced 
Thursday that starting July 4 it 
will charge $1 to furnish any· 
body's last recorded change of 
address. Until now the depart· 
ment has largely kept address 
changes private. 

Glen M. Anderson. B4, Dunker· 
ton. received first and second de· 
gree burns on his hands while reo 
moving the pan of burning grease . 

Anderson is one of nine students 
rooming at the house, said Mrs. 
Yabornicky. 

100xW AMERICAN .. oblle !IoIBe. 
Dill 337-4090 Or 331-4801. 1-4 WHO DOES m 

IISI LA SALLE. New tile floors, 
other extral. Priced to ten. 3311' 

Slet. 7.1 mDNINGS - .ludent boy. and 
IMl NEW MOON 1.'" .. '. Fully car. ,Irl.. lOIS Rocheller. 337'~~~R 

peled. Excellenl condition. Larle I ____________ _ 
lot and paUo. 35103571. '7·11 FLUNKING MATH or st.tl.tlc.? C.lI 

TY,.NO SERVICE 

THESES, ahort f.apen, a>.nuIICrIPI,'i 
lette ... etc. D.l SS'I.1M8. 1. 

J.net. 3311"3De. 7·11AIl 
TOWNCREST Launderette -=-;e.:-

turea double load. aIn,le lo.d, 
new OE top lo.ders. 15 lb. W .. eo
mala ond exlr.ctor . 7.I?RC 
mONINGS WANTED - .,7-» ... 

rut service. 7·5 LEGAL SECUTARY - SUNO Y .. · 
lon, electric \,ypewrlter abort .I!.' per!, etc. After 8 p.m. S~.88H. 7.2 DIAPERENE rent.1 servlc. by New 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITJ:R _ lb.... p:o~~ce~~7!g;~dry. 31S S. Du~.~~~ 
and term p.per-. .,1·1735. 7-6 ELECTRIC .hlver rep.lr. 24 hour 

LIZ STIMSON. Experienced. ICCur· aervice. Meyer', Barber Shop. 
• te mll electric. 337·'C7. 7·7AR 7.%3AR 

TYPING SERVICE - experienced. SPANISH TUTORING, proo~ln, 
Eleclrlc typewriter with eatbon by n.tlve apeallu. RauL 388-4729 

ribbon. C.lI 338·.584. 7-4AR evenIng.. 7.28 

uPRIOHT blonde pllno I" .004 
condilion. Reuonlble. U7~14J . 

'74 
"")I:'::E"'N"'·S::--CS:--:::P::':E==E=D:--£n~,","O":""h:--:-b"'lc-yde . 

Good eondltlon. f2O. aq..ot7t. N 

FOR SAU: 
SPINET PIANO 

W.ntod, ,..,."sllli. ,.rty .. 
t.lI. .".,. lew monthly ,.y. 
m.nt. on a .plnat ,1_. Can 
lie ... loully. Writ. Crodlt 
Man"er. P.O. lox 27', SheI. 
byvill., I"dl.na. 

ROOMS POR RENT 

GRADUATE men '. cholee room .. 
Summer .nd f.lI. $30 N. Clinton . 

CooJdn,. hower .. 337·SI48. e...so 
roRNI H:ED room. men. cookl"l. 

Prof To Teach In Holland 
Johnsons Joined 
By Nugent Baby MARY V. BURNS: Typln, mlmeo- MOTORCYCLE repalr all m.ktl. 

graphing. Notary Public. 41~ Specl.lI,lnll BSA Triumph, Y.m.· 
low. Stale B.nk Bldg. !.'I?·285e. I h •. Welding. 351-35U. Un 

H AR I .. ,7.-;;';:;;;::';;:"":::":;'::='---:-;---:; ==:-:-:====--:<-...,..,...;...:, . SPANISH Tutorln •• proo(re.dln, by 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, the· n.Uve spe.ker. Raul U'''729. eve-

Wa1kIn. dlilane. from campu,. 1.11. 
6OfNI. '7·1 
SINGLE KOOMS. Women clo.. In. 

p.rkln,. 314 Church sl .,7-3347. 
Un 

How do Dutch children differ 
from American children regarding 
aggression? Leonard D. Eron. 
professor oC psychology, hopes to 
find the answer. 

He will lea ve next September 
for Amsterdam 10 study the de· 

Bell-Ringing 
To Mark 4th 

A state·wide request to all 
churches, institutions and indl. 
viduals having bells to ring them 
on the Fourth of July from 11 :45 
a.m. until noon has been issued 
by Iowa Society Sons of the 
Arne ric a n Revolulion Pres. 
George M. Sheets, 1815 Musca· . 
line Ave. 

Iowa City Mayor William C. 
Hubbard has a ked that residenls 
display the flag on the holiday. 

The bell·ringing will be in ob· 
servance oC the 191st anniversary 
of the signing oC the Declaration 
oC Independence. 

The Old Capitol bell and Ihe 
bells of St. Mary's and Sl. Wen· 
celaus Catholic churches and the 
First Presbyterian Church are 
scheduled to ring at the appointed 
time. 

The Girl Scouts and Boy Scouts 
of Iowa Cily will al 0 participate 
in Ihe bell·ringing aclivities. 

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. j,fl -
velopmenl of aggression in Dutch President Johnson is entertain. 
children. ing his new grandson at the 

Eron is going to Holland on a LBJ ranch. 
Fulbright scholarship to teach Johnson and wife Lady Bird 
clinical psychology. a b nor m a I flew here Thursday to attend 
p s y c hoi 0 gy and personality funeral services for the chief 
courses at the University oC Am· executive's uncle, H u f f man 
sterdam. He wiU be back in Iowa Baines. 83. Then they proceeded 
City for the 1968 summer session. to the ranch. some 75 miles to 

Eron, 46, got his M.A. degree the northeast. with their daugho 

from Columbia University and his ter Luci and her husband, Pat· 
Ph. D. from the University of Wis· rick Nugent. 
consin . Before joining the Univer_ Joining lhem at the home 
sity in 1962. he taught at Yale place Cor an oveJ"llight visit was 
University and at Smith College. 8·day·old Patrick Lyndon Nu· 

Eron will travel with his wife \ gent, the first grandchild of the 
and their three children. First Family. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 Day. A Week From II a.m. to 9 p.m. 

With Air Conditioned Seating Facllili.. For IS 

FILET MIGNON ........ , .... $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ............ $1.28 
PORK CHOPS .............. $1.18 
HAM STEAK ............... $1.08 

St •• kbv,...r with B.ked Potat. ami T.xa. TNit 79c 
117 S. Dubuqu. 

Tired of Studying? 
Why Not Have A Party? 

We Have Low-Cost 
I 

Rental Rates On: 

• Glasses 
• Punch Bowls 

• Cups 

• Silverware 
• Blenders 

And Many Other Items 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maid.n Lan. Phone 8-9711 

s.s and lon, plp.ra. Experienced. nlnl.. 7.26 
338·5850. 7·1:1AR THESES edlUn,. ~E"perleDced. C.1l 

MEN - now rentln, - double ror 
.ummer and rlu lemealeu. W.lk

In, dlst.nce to campu •. Kltchen fa . 
clllties. 337·1038. 7-1. CALL 338·7892 evenlngs and week· . Tom 338·1350. 7.30 

end. Cor experienced eleclrlc typ- JO.:N. Sln,le room.. 811111111er ratu. 
Ing service. W.nt papers or .ny GERMAN TulOrln,. Call Tom. 3311' S37·1038. t(" 
length. lO pages or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. l389. 7·SO SINOLE ROOM for drl. KItchen r •. 
completed ume evening. 7·2:1AR FANS FOR rent d.y. week or eilitle.. 337.U47 aher 5 p.m. Lrn 
ELECTRIC. experienced .eeret.ry. La~~nth. Aero Renlal. 810 l\1a1~~O SUMMER rooms. Kllchen prlYlle,e 

theses, etc. 1138-54.1 d.y". 351· _.' WaI .. ln, distance or "ampul Dial 
1875 evening.. ·/·23AR ADDING MACHINE and lype wrll· 351.21.2 alter , p.m. . 7.11 
MU..I.Y KINLEY _ typlnl eervlce e.. lor renl. Aero Renlal. 8l0 , 

- mM - 337-4376. 7·23AR M.lden Lllte. 1-30 1 __________ ----

ELECI'RIC typewrller. Thtlls and APPROVED lOOMS 
ahort p.pen. DIal 337-3843. 7·23AR M 0 N E Y LOA NED 

TYPING SERVICE - tera> PIPera, 
theses, .nd eIlsserlations. Phone 

338·4&47. 7·27 AR 
JEIUlY NYALL - Electric IBM typ

Inl .. rvlce. Phone 3311-1330. 7·2flAR 

HELP WANTED 

HAIRSTYLIST - leneral oper.tor. 
P.rt time or full time. c.u 3SI· 
W~ 7-15 

~:;:e . m'W'~~'~II'i7:f.ted. ~~lA 
LIFE GUARDS. Full or p.rt time. 

Must have w.ter WSI certificate. 
1IU1 Ch ... - Boat.dock, L.ke M.c· 
bride. 14+%3IS. 7·20 
FREE ROOMS with paid utllltle. for 

work. Male stlldeota. 338-8387. 7·23 
COOK WANTED. .ccommod.tlons 

ror m.rrled couple. C.thollc Stu· 
dent Center. 337·2173. 7·1 
WANTED. Maid for motel war" un· 

til Labor D.y. PossibilIty of Ite.dy 
.. ork al end or summer. 5 d.ys • 
week. GQOd pay. Contact MI".,er 
Ken H.n .t Cl.yton House Motel. 
.,..1118 ror .ppOlntmenl. 7·1 

HELP WANTED 
Ol,n Mills IIIICI Avoral I ..... 
T.m ...... ry toftpheM .,., 
taklnt worit frem tvr low. 
City offIc •. NI IXperionC. nIC· 

.... ry. S,lary $1.41 per hIIIr. 
lath lIay .r ,vonlnt Ihltts 

,a".II,ItI.. Apply In penon .. 
Mrs. D ...... m, 0141 Capitol 
1l1li. 1. '.m ... _ W ..... 
... " July S. 

Di.mond" C.m.r •• , Guns, 
T,pewrlter., Watch •• , L"" .. a, Music.' In .. rumonts 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dlol331-4S35 

'GNITION 
CARBURETORS 

~ENERATORS STARTERS 
BrI ... , Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 S. Dut.u.,. Dial 33J.S7U 

AUTOS, CYClES FOR SALI 

AUTO I/IISURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
Young mell telling J)roll'aJII. We. 

leI Agency 1:1112 Hlihlan~ Court. Of· 
flce. 351·UM; hODle "7.Jf8.1. tl-ltAR 
lt111 BSA MAKK IlL!1t f.ctory mOIU· 

fleat/on '1200. .JlI1-aft1. Un 
IMl VOLKSWAGEN . Excellellt ,... 

built engine. Tra.naml8lllon need. 
rep.lr. Best orrer. "7·31111. 7,1 
ll54 MG·TF. Cl.Nlc car. Beautiful 

condition. 351·lOd 1.n 
ltlll ALL-STATE Cruller (Velp.), 

excellent condition - 01.1 35S' 
3l61. 7.1 
It111 DODGE DAllT. Autom.tlc. Ra· 

dlo. New car WIJ'I'IJI\1 •• 1500. 337· 
5107. we 
IM7 YAMAHA Tr.nmlater. lOOce. 

Call "1I'5lS2. 7·1 
'1% STUDEBAKER R...... "'peed. 

1275. 338·9838. 7-5 
lM3 MGB f89~. 331-5454, 5 to 7 p.lII . 

7·11 
ItIII HONDA SUPER " . Phone 337. 

"711 .fter 5 p.m. 1-30 
IIeG OLDSMOBILE. AIr condition· 

In,. premium whJle wall tires. '-::===========::1 Power steerln, and brake •. Excel· • lent condition. 351-4H1. 7-4 
WANTED 

WANTED: GIRLS WHO h .... part. 
ment bul n •• d l'OOIIlIII.te tor next 

fill. Write Box 1,lI1 - D.lly lo .... n. 
W ANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean. 

er In ,ood condition. Call lSt-0413 
Ilter 6. ltn 
SMALL USED molorcycle. Good co ... 

dillon. For aboul flllP. 35S-0212. 7·1 
WANTED TO buY _01 EqUah bJ. 

cycle. 3SI-4443. ... 
AIRMAN alatloned Ia Turkey wanta 

to abart .Partlnent, Sprln. Be
meater ... Ileturnln, to alate. In 
Ume to aWl lunlnr y •• r. Writ.: 
AIC Allen Clause'!, Box llf Tualo. 
Det I, APO Ne ... york ..... 7~ 

WANTID 
Ono ., two ..... ,..m fur· 
nlsheel hOUM ar apartmont. 
P .. fo,.II., on ealt ..... of 
river. Not to exCHCI $125 
per month. AvallalaHlty ... 
queetecl AUIU" 5th or Sep
tomber lat. 'lea .. write: 

Steph~n C. Hook 
HQ,USAH, 

Ft. Cam ....... , K,., 42123. 

lMO CHEVROLET 4 door BeI·Alr, 6 
cyll!!.d!!~ stIck. TecenUy overh.ul· 

ed. , ........ 7 Oxford, low.. 7·7 
BRIDGESTONE 1'7J. Year old. Extra 

tire., .~r",,"et. 131 .... 7l alter '7~i2 

TRIUMPH TR •. Ilia. Muat aeLL 851· 
%337. 7~ 

GAS FOR LESS 

Save 5c • gallo" 
We honor all credit card.t 

Cigart".. 31 c 

Eggelslone 
Oil Co pony 
119 W. B ington 

5 NICE ROOMS with IIltch •• prlvJ. 
1egel to rent. C .. lI 337-uo1. f.T 

• MEN - .ummer houaln, with cook· 
Inll prlvUege.. Call 317~ 7-17 

TWO DOUBLE .114 on. :IIn.le room 
Cor men. Summer ubly. ~'I. 

tlB 
FREE ROOMS with p.ld utlUt1ea (or 

work. M.le atudenta. .,..9317. 7·%3 
liEN - carpeted. eookln" TV 

• hower •. 1112 MUIIC.tln •. .,..,3i1. 
'-2IRC 

HOUSES POI R.NT 

VERY PESI1lABLE t or 3 bedroom 
un(urnlabed .pla. In uptown dUo 

plex. Avall.bl" now In West Rrancll. 
01.1 357."'1. 10 •• City. 7·' 
RURAL HOME. I'urnJahM. Id •• 1 

UnlveraUy ~ COUIII.. No pela, ebJJ. 
dren. as-Z2lS. 

HOUSE FOI SALE 

, BED ROO" older I story boa. 
.. Ith new wlrin... co.blnattem 

...Indows. )'ard tor ClIlIartn l _In c_ 
,enlal nellhborhOlMl. ProXlDlate t. 
"..de IIChool, 10 IIIln. walk to c •• • 
PUI, I bluet from bu line. ,U,.. 
m.t... ornce hour.. ,., 

UAiTMINT JfOIIen 

REAL CLOSJ: lD. l"uml.hed .l1t. 
He.t .nd w.t"r ... Id. 137·UI'7. '.W 

APARTMENT FOR lINT 

JuI, ,o4/ or Alii. ""', Un
u.u"l, attractl •• , tv.,......, 
al,. -..Iltionod effIcIeftcy. 

SlSI,CeI1ete 

W"~nipfOl) 
" ~lIage~ "" 

Now Availabl. 
Fumish. 

or 

U"fllmilhecl 
1,2,3 ........... Aptt. 

2 & a W,oom Town ...... 

Heat Clncl W..., 
Purnlshecl 

Many, Mtlny FiM F...,., 

fMrth .... , ............. 
Hlthw~.' • W~ Car .... 

Dial 337-5297 

MAIlMENTS POI lINT 

% ROOM APT. with b.th CI .... 10 FUJlN1SHED eflkl .pI. ClOM 
campu. ror .tn'tt. lmIIIedlat. I» In. 110 Indudl.nl .ar .•.. W.,I~.lrl 

cupaney. f7S .,7-1041 or ~ hut. Ul-S571. • 
--------------------FOR RENT .partmenl. now .nd 

THE CORONET - 10_\11')' I bad- . r.ll Also one no ... In tIICIwl •• ror 
.ul'l:.-~c! "I~j.~. ':w ~~ I work. ~ -!!!!. 
Jun •• nd Septemb r! 1101 llro.dw.)' AVTOS ... CYCLES POR AU . . 
1'''')'. 'bypau eDt. Call .,..,. lhI TRW .... H '1'.4, Ito. Mu.ot MLL ~l. 

13.17. '·1 
P'UIlNlSlIED apalUlftlt. I3NOM. ' ·1 I BtmRooM el In. AIr condition-
nn W TSID~ _ DELUXE dfl<'. M apartment P.rllln, and Ilun· 

\e1lC), .nd 1 bedroom lUiI. ,tl5 dry 'aeUitie . ..,. 337·7114. 7-l 
re t Sl CUMI. dr.pe . air (on· FURN'lSHED or uDiurnl bed I bed

dltion. dtapoaal. ran, •• refrIJerator. room. p. r t ... D L Carpe~ 
he.l .nd w.' r lncluded In rent. l!trou.houl. 'ow UII pl. 20. HI "'0 .... ~. Ar"I), .p 3A Irom I p.m. MyrUe. A .... .,'·711.. tIll 
to '~.P . "" dally or call "I·~ or AVAILABLB .ummtr. a rID fur. 
S.711a1. , ... a DIahed b. ment .partment for 
WANTED ItAU ROOMMATE for ( .. du.t. .. en or faaUy • .,7.su1. 

wmmer. ~7$ • ilion 11\. Call 331 tf. 
211:14. ,~ NICS S BEDROOM iii'mW'M or un. 
NEAR UNTVER lTV H....,It.I .. One furnlahed ta Coralvlll. ow rent. 

bedroom. UnrurlllJh.d. Complele In. for IUlIIlDer or fall. P rll 1'.lr 
"ltchen. draperte" 11r condlllonln,. Inc. 131-'201 or 137·'180. 7'UAI! 
:arpetln,. ,110 a a>onth. "IJI$U. S BEDROOM deluxe SavlJl. Ipta:" 
~ _____________ 'T..4 M.le roommat •••• nted lOp by 
TIlE WESTSIDE _ Deluu elftdenc, 7 p.m. 210 B. pool prh·Ue,u. '·11 

... d I bedroo.. .ulta.. tIS CrtOl 
t. "'0 ....... ". lot J\III • ..ad bepumberl Apply a\l&. IA or er..J 

","7058. tI'IIl 
ELMWOOD TERRAe!! 2 bedroom 

(urobhed IPt. 1102 5th t. Coral· 
vUlt. ~. 7-6 

I DOWNTOWN , and 4 rOOID rurnlah· 
ed .pta. ummer, taJI. asa.&5I7. 7-4 

OU) GOLD COURT - "aelOWl I or 
2 bedroom furnl.Jle4 or unfur-

nl.bed. QuIet convenl nl loc.tlon . 
731 Michael t. 851-4231. 7-l2AR 
;-FUIlNISU~D.p .ulta"l. ror 2 

10 I pUlOn .. 3S7·72%7. Un 
THE CORONET - luxury I .nd 2 

bedroom 2 full b.th wllea. C .... 
pet, drape .. air condltlonln •• ran,., 
rlrrl,u,lor, ,ar~b' dl.pO .1 Inelud· 
ed AU utUltlle. d ellc<&pt e1e.ctrl. 
clly. From ,I., 1801 Bro.d.ar 
HI,h ... y 'by.p. ent. Apt. 7B 
model open d.lly I p.m. to • p.m. 

7.:1RC 
SUMMER KATES - .pt •.• rvom. and 

Iludlo. willi cooltJn, for ,..nl or In 
eKchan,e ror work. Blick. GIIU,ht 
VUJ.,e. ill BrowlI t . 7.1 
AVAJLABUI: lmmedl.te..,...-Clull. 1 

bedroom ...... fU.n!tah~, ..... hln. .IId 
parlt1n,.~ ,,~_ Ia . ~ N. Dubuque. 
lL20. m ·71t4. '7·IS 

Spacious .... alllll two 11M_ 
unit. luat com"'''". MOlle In 
now and enjoy .wlmrninI pool 
and air-conditioned apart· 
ments. ,125 and up. 

Mtcftl 0ttIft 
12:10 _ 10 1:10 lI.m. 
MaDAY tfll'Wlh "III,y 

1:10 tl ':01 , .m. 
Satvnl,y ,II1II Sunday 

Apartmenta 

302 SIXth St.. Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m . 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESI':RVE NOWI 

... 8n the 
livin' is easy 

I ~t 

Lakeside Apartments 
~IClciency or Lwo-bedroom townboUIe IPIrlment. now 

av~ble Cor summer or fall renlll Furnisbed or unfurniahed 
lID!~ ~e Cully. air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Fn,l<wre appliances. 

Here'. what a~ai~ you 11 Lakeside • • • Olympic size 
IwInuninJ pool, kiddie "orral, picnic and barbecue areu 
paborty rooma, bl~d .lIbles. Iteam and exercise rooms. ADd 
a ve all, the pnce II richt. Come out and Me our model 
apartment.. 

RENTAL M~ICI MIN 
, 'olft • • 5 II.m. - I".... Ity _" ..... n ..... 

()pJIesIto ....,. Mft. Hfthwar • I .. 
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Nebraska Gets 
Record Budget 

LINCOLN, Neb. 1.1'1 - The largo 
est ;Ippropria tions bill in Ne· 
braska history. spending more 
than a half bilUon dollars the 
next two years, was approved 
by the State Legislature and 
sent to the governor Thursday. 

I( 11le-'DaUy Iowan 
. Senate Balms I G:ity Official I Architect Tells 
~:~~~~~ ~~~'t Suggests Of Hospital 
a word of debate, the Senate in· P Ie C d 

Preliminary calculations indio 
cated that as a result of the 
record allocations, the state's 
general fund will need to supply 
at least $223 million to meet the 
need during the two years begin· 
ning Saturday. 

Anti-War Read-In 
To Mark July 4th 

An "[ndependence Day Read· 
In" will be held at 8 p.m. July 5 
in the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 
Poets will read their own works 
exprcs~ing opposilion to the war 
in Vietnam. 

Among thoe reading will he 
Robel't Sward and Jon Anderson, 
instructors in the Writers Work· 
shop; and Michael Browne, Ralph 
Hills and EveretL Frost, workshop 
students. 

The reading i sponsored by the 
Radical Arts Project of the Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society. 

DEADLINE 
Those tudent who received a 

grade of "I" <incomplete) last 
semester and are attending sum· 
mer school must have their work 
made up by July 26. according to 
the registrar's o{(ice. This dead· 
line does not apply to those stu· 
dents receiving a grade o[ "I" 
who are not in summer school. 

• • • 
FELLOWSHIP 

Intervarsity Christian Fellow· 
ship will meet at 9:45 a.m. Sat· 
urday in the Union Ea t Lobby 
to leave for Lake Macbride for 
swimming, canoeing and picnick· 
ing. There is no charge for the 
outing. 

• • • 
CHURCH FIL.M 

made at the Union Activilie Cen· 
tel' through Thursday. 

• • • 
HOOTENANNY 

All students desiring to perform 
in the hootenanny July 7 should 
sign up in the Union Activities 
Center by 5 p.m. Thursday. 

• • • 
CATHOLtC CENTER 

Jame F. McCue, assistant pro· 
f essor of religion, and Lawrence 
E. Barrett, program assistant at 
Radio Station WSUI, will be co· 
cha i rmen of a discussion of the 
Vietnamese war, at 7:30 p.m., 
Sunday at the Catholic Student 
Center, 108 McLean Sl. The public 
is invited to attend this second of 
a series of summer session panel 
discussions. 

A film, "The Church in the 
World" will be shown at the 10:15 Youth Convicted 
a.m. Sunday wOl'ship service at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 404 In Double Mu de 
E. Jefferson SI. I r r 

• • '. I ROCKFORD, 111. 1.1'1 - John 
WATERMEL.ON FEED ,Williams Jr., 18, was convicted 

The ':lnlon Board Watermelon Thursday of murdering two Rock. 
Feed WIll be held fr~m 7 30 to 9 ford cousins 14 in execution. 

NUCLEAR PLANT PLANNED- p .~ . on the !'i~erh~lIk lIest of the style shootings M~rch 2. The jUl'Y 
ATLANTA IA'I _ The Georgia Umon. AdmlSlson I 25 cent for did not recommend Hie death pen· 

Power Co. says it is planning to all the watermelon you can eat. alty. 
build and operate a $l00·miJlion I .. . I The Negro defendant, whose 
nuclear.fueled electric generating RIVER CRUISE victims were white boys, was 
plant. The recent announcement The Union Board is sponsoring found guilty by an all·white panel 
said the plant would have a gen· I a Mississippi River cruise on the 1 of seven women and five men 
crating capacity of 500,000 to 800" riverboat "Tom Sawyer" at 1 after deliberation lasting one 
000 kilowatts. p.m. July 8. Reservations may be hour and 10 minutes. 

Lb. Lb. 
Whole Cut-Up 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 

LEGS and THIGHS Lb. 4 9tf. BREAST~ 

U.S. No.1 
CALIFORNIA WHITE 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

POTATOES PEACHES 

sisted Thursday on restoring 0 Ice 0 e Richard F. Hansen, a member 
of the local architeclural firm of 
lIansen, Lind and Meyer, de crib· nearly $4 million the House 

trimmed from Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes' recommended welfare 
spending. 

The action, by unrecorded vote, 
sends the bill to a conference 
committee [or an attempt at a 
compromise between House and 
Senate versions. 

Hughes asked nearly $34 mU· 
lion a year for various welfare 
programs. The House passed the 
bill almost $4 million short of 
this figure , and the Senate reo 
stored the cut. 

Young Musicians 
Elect King, Queen 

Philip Cunningham of Creston 
and Diana Pollitz of Davenport 
were chosen king and queen of 
the 1967 All State Music Camp 
which will close this evening. 
The coronation of the couple took 
place at a music camp party 
Thursday evening. 

Attendants for the 1967 queen 
are Carol Maxwell, Iowa City ; 
Donna Struckman, Marsha Valdi· 
via and Lissa Witte, all of Elgin, 
Ill. 

The two·week camp, attended 
by 430 high school and junior 
high musicians from seven states, 
has featured private and group 
instruction in band, choral and 
orchestral music. 

ADVERTISED PRICES 

EFFECTIVE THRU 

SATURDAY, JULY ht 

c 

Each 

WASHINGTON 

APRICOTS 

lb. 

A comprehensive code of ethics ed plan~ for the new addition to 
tor policemen would be an 1m. Mercy Hospital in a speech at the 
provemenl over the present reo [owa City Rotary Club Thursday. 
Iiance on the regulations of in. Hansen's firm is de igoing the 

$6.4 million addition to the hosp!· 
dividual police departments, Iowa tal. The project calls for 142 new 
City's assistant city manager told beds, increasing the capacity of 
an audience of peace officers the hospital to 365 beds. 
Thursday. Hansen said the expansion 

would include maternity facilities 
Kenneth Millsap spoke in a a surgery suile and an emergency 

series of talk~ called "The Pub· and outpatient suite. He said the 
lie Looks at the Police," model" plans also call for 11 new radiol· 
ated by Oliver White, retired Iowa ogy department, a new diagnostic 
City Police Chief. The program laboratory and a physical and oc· 

cupational therapy department. 
was part of the Peace Officers The addition also will include 
Short Course sponsored by the administrative facilities and a 
Bureau of Police Science which busines office. The old kitchen 
ends Saturday. w~lI be updated and the hospital 

. .. Will have a new pharmacy and 
Millsap ~Id pohcemen ~ave central medical supply area. 

lagged behmd other profeSSions I According lo Hansen, the proj· 
in the adoption of a general code. eel will lake about 21~ years to 
The reliance on department regu. complete. 
lations results in variations from -----

city to city, he said. New Sh fgun 
Keith Kafer, executive secre· 

tary of the Iowa City Chamber G· W h· I 
of Commerce, discussed how the Ive n , r 
husiness community looks at the I 
police. He praised the Iowa City By Genera 
department for its work on bad 
and insufficient· fund checks, and 
said that the city check warning 
service alerts the whole business 
comunity within 25 minutes when 
a "bad check arUst" is known to 

SAIGON lIP' - Although he com· 
mands 466,000 American fighting' 
men in Vietnam, Gen . William C. 
Westmoreland seldom gets a 
chance to fire a gun. 

WILLIAM PREUCIL 
Violist To Solo With Orchestra 

be in the area. 
Other speakers on the program 

were the Rev. Roy Wingate, pas· 
tor of Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church, discussing "The Church 
Looks at the Police," and Wil· 
liam Eginton, editor of the Iowa 
City Press· Citizen, discussing 
"The Press Looks at the Police." 

But he got the opportunity to 
fire five times recently when he 
flew to Phu Quoc Island to in· 
spect a new Vietnamese prisoner 
of war camp and U.S. naval facil
ities on the island in the Gulf of 
Thailand just south of Cambodia. 

Preucil To Play 'Strad' 
At Symphony Concert 

Congressmen Go 
Home For Holiday 

After a briefing from U.S. 
Navy and Coast Guard officers, 
Westmoreland was shown a new 
model shotgun which had been 
sent out to the island for testing. 

The four. tar commander 
walked to a nearby beach and 
fired five rounds out over the 

WASIDNGTON (A'I - Congress water. 
went home Thursday to cele· Bystanders overheard him say. 
brate July 4. It won't be back "That's very nice." But his of· 
until July 10. I ficial appraisal of the experimen· 

William Preucil, associate pro. 
fe~sor of music and violinist with 
the Iowa String Quartet, will be 
soloist at the University Sym. 
phony Orchestra concert July 6. 
The concer! is a feature of the 
29th annual Fine Arts Festival. 

James Dixon, associate profes. 
sor of music, will conduct the 68-
piece orchestra in the program 
at 8 p.m. in the Union Main 
Lounge. 

Both houses, arranging to give lal gun could nol be learned. 
their members an early start The shotgun, a 12·gauge plastic 
on the sum~er breather, met wea~on with a short barrel, may 
ahead of thell' customary noon I be fll'ed from the hip as well as 
ho.ur with no~ing really on their the shoulder. It is designed for Preucil will use in concert {or 
mmds but adJo.urnme~t. clo~e.rangc com bat and is the first time as a solo instru. 

The H?use, 10 busmess at 11 eqUlp~ed with a lighting device. rnent the Paganini Stradivarius 
a.m., qUit at 2:25 p.m. The Jtght is a training device . I 1 . 

The Senate was a little faster. The area where its beam . VIO n o~ned t? the Iowa StrIng 
It met at 10 and stayed Only un· I shows the area of the h t hlts Quartel In April by the Corcoran 
til 11:53. pellets' dispersion s 0 gun I Gallery of Art of Washington, 
_____________ ~. . D.C., along with two violins and 

. . 

a cello also made by Antonic 
Stradivari in the 17th and 18th 
centuries. 

Preucil will be the soloist ie 
the "Concerto for Viola and Or 
ci]e,tra" written in 1929 by thE 
English composer William '1' 
Walton. 

The orchestra will play thl 
overture to "The Creatures oj 
Prometheus," a balleL with mu 
sic by Ludwig Van Beethoven 
and "Divertimento," written b! 
the 20th·century composer 19o1 
Stravinsky. 

"Enigma Variations. Op. 36,' 
\uitlen in 1899 by Edward Wi] 
li&.m Elgar, will complete Ibl 
evening's program. 

Wh ~hejob? 

I, 

did. 
"I'm Ernie Strong. I used to b. a janitor. Now I work 

In computer operotlons systom s. I've done som.thing with 
myself- I had my fill of washing floorl. .. 

changing. 
Jabs are open to everybody who hal (likili. If you don't 

"ave a akill, go to your locol .101. employment oHic .. 
find out how to get onto 

:mo~ 
('Io:"t..'''' ~ 

'1II1n15 art eh.nglng. In the ned 5 years, 8,000.000 good Jobiwill open UIJ lor Whit", Nell'''''' Puerto RICI"S, Mexic.nAmtrIetns. ""YO"', To let one . ¢. ,kll. 

.. 




